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Foard County Men Among 
>gation of 32 Texans Promoting 
lers Union Plan in Washington

and Crowell Index
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Ihington —  A delegation of 
farmers and ranchers 

|hi- week expressed disap- 
fent in the attitude o f De- 
f„t <f Agriculture officials 

faun price support pol- 
(ml nurgency relief meas- 

,<>ntrol the critical dust 
damage.

png the 32 Texans who 
the trip, four were from 
County: D. L. Campbell, 

Barker, W. F. Statser 
Claude Callaway.

Crowell delegation also re- 
that a meeting o f the 

County Farmers Union will 
id April 15 in order for the 
¿te- • i give a report on their 

Washington.
inl„ r.- of the group attended 
[p- of the House and Sen- 
Committees on Agriculture, 

officers o f the National 
ers Union proposed a com- 
in live “ package" farm pro
as an alternative to the Eis-

ton High School 
>rus Gives Program 
lethodist Church
of the most enjoyable musi- 

ograms heard here recently 
the one presented at the 

[ell Methodist Church Sunday 
fiv hy the Anton High School 

- under the direction o f Bill 
■r. hand and chorus instruc- 
f the Anton School.
. chorus which sang here 

lay night was composed of 
|i. boys and girls with Miss 
| Ann Whitfield as pianist. The 
giful rendition o f difficult 
er- demonstrated the fine 

|ing they have received from 
instructor. A request num- 

va- the “ Holy City" sung as 
by Mr. Brewer with Miss 

field as accompanist.
fifteen members o f the 

ember chorus were Billie 
, Sharon Couch, Donna Al- 
Arleta Black, Willa Dean 

(li, Sandra Broome, Johnnie 
Judy Williams, Johnny 

bit' on, Leroy Blaylock, Max 
fincton. Buddy Maynard, Sam 
dleinan, .lames Cathy and 
|ivi!le Stark.
nton people accompanying the 

tin- one hundred and sixty 
to Crowell were Mr. and 

L. K. Downs, Mrs. Preston 
i. Mrs. Harlan Black, K. W. 
D-. Mrs. Bill Brewer and chil- 1 
k. Sandy and Barbara.

MGNS AS SCHOOL 
(NCIPAL AT DIMMITT

M' Sollis, former teacher in 
w ell Schools and High School 

knpal at Dimmitt for the past 
r. ha- resigned his position to 
p̂t the job of company mana- 
with the Cooper Implement 
in Dimmitt. His resignation 

omis effective at the end of 
current school year at which 

he will assume his new du- 
in the business office and 
department of the Dimmitt

>WN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
there were eighty-two men 
sen* at the Down Town Bible 

Sunday with the teacher, 
Pge Leslie Thomas, delivering 
forceful message. This number 
pud* d eleven visitors, four of 
pm became new members, 

special number for the open- 
extreises was rendered by a 

trtet composed o f Misses Sue 
ka?on, Frances Kincaid, Betty 
rtley and Biliye Bell, with 
■s. W. W. Lemons as accom- 
tost.

TO MEET APRIL 13
|The Vernon Branch o f the 

srican Association of Univer- 
y Women will hold its April 
etmK Tuesday, April 13, at 
' P- m. in the Forum Room, 

ilbarger Memorial Auditorium 
\ ernon, it has been announced.
■ John McFarland, superinten- 
nt of Vernon Public Schools, 
H discuss “ The Citizen’s Role 
Improvement o f Schools.”  

Hostesses will be Miss Dorothy 
atson and Mesdames E. E. Pow- 
and A. X. Bryan of Vernon.

enhower Administration’s plan to 
cut price support levels under the 
sliding scale.

The Farmers Union proposal in
cluded ( 1) adoption of a food 
allotment or stamp plan program 
to expand fowl consumption 
among the aged, dependent chil
dren, in welfare institutions, the 
blind, and other low-income fam
ilies: ( 2 ) extension of mandatory 
price supports at not less than 90 
per cent of parity for the basic 
farm commodities, dairy products, 
feed grains, and livestock; and 
(3) adoption of an International 
Food Reserve and p program of 
selling U. S. food “ surpluses" for 
local currencies, in order to put 
U. S. fowl product.on to work 
fostering lasting world peace and 
economic development in back
ward areas.

Department of Agriculture of
ficials, in conferences with the 
Texas group, insisted that the 
present Farmers Union Adminis
tration loans are adequate for 
dealing with the wind erosion 
problem. But the Texans pledged 
their support to a drive by the 
Fa. mers Union for passage by 
Congress o f bills introduced dur
ing the week which would author
ize incentive payments for soil 
chiseling and listing under a spec
ial Agricultural Conservation pro
gram.

Rep. Harold Lovre, South Da
kota Republican and a leader in 
the Congressional fight against 
President Eisenhower’s proposal 
for lowering farm price supports, 
told the delegation that the down
ward trend of farm income must 
be reversed in order to protect 
overall national prosperity.

“ I fail to see how we can get 
parity o f income for farmers 
without getting parity prices,”  
Lovre declared. “ We should be 
working for 100 per cent of par
ity, not merely 90 per cent, be
cause 100 per cent of parity is 
nothing more nor less than what 
is fair,”  the South Dakotan de
clared.

Parity is not “ rigid" or “ fix
ed," Lovre declared, since the 
parity ratio goes up and down 
with the cost of things farmers 
must buy. “ The price-cost squeeze 
is the l est argument I can think 
of fot supporting farm prices,” 
he said.

The Texans conferred with 
Senators Lyndon Johnson and 
Price Daniel, and with Rep. Sam 
Rayburn and other members of 
the* Texas delegation in the House. 
They also met with a number of 
Congressional leaders from other 
states to impress upon them the 
importance o f preserving effective 
price supports, rural electrifica
tion, soil conservation, and other 
farm programs.

The delegation traveled to 
Washington by chartered bus, and 
returned home Monday.

SPEAKS AT RALLY
Minister Bedford W. Smith 

spoke on the subject of “ A Liv
ing Faith for a Dying World”  at 
the Haskell Preaching Rally Wed
nesday morning of last week.

In the afternoon he was in 
charge o f a panel discussion^ on 
“ Reasons for Not Repenting.’

Attending the meeting in ad
dition to Mr. Smith were Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Long and Mrs. 
Roy Steele.

SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County News since March 27 in
clude: , ,

Alvin Pearce. Soccora, N. M., 
Will Johnson. Route 2; Mrs. C. 
D. Mullins, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Silas Moore, Crowell; Barney 
Sanders, Crowell; T. J. Eubanks, 
Route 2; Karl Eubanks, Route 1; 
Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, Route 2; A. 
M. Hiatt, Vernon._______

OPENS INSURANCE OFFICE
Mrs. Harriet Griffith has open

ed an insurance office in the cor
ner rock building on the west 
side of the square.

In addition to writing insur
ance, Mrs. Griffith will specialize 
in business service and public 
stenography. __________

Program for Santa 
Rosa Roundup Has 
Been Completed

The program for the 1954 San
ta Rosa Roundup held in Vernon 
ha- been completed for the six- 
day event scheduled this year 
from April 20-May 1. The Beutler 
Brothers of Elk City, Okla., will 
produce the rodeo again, accord
ing to Manager John Biggs. A 
number of new specialty acts have 
been added, and Cy Taillon, fam- 
e<l Madison Square Garden an
nouncer, will return to Vernon 
his third year as announcer.

1 his year's show, as in past 
years, will be an all-evening per
formance. and Beutler Brothers 
report that they are bringing a 
completely new array of wild 
stock here for the show.

Rex Allen, big-time movie ac
tor-cowboy, and his partner, Slim 
Pickens, from Hollywood, Calif., 
will be here as a feature attrac
tion at this year’s rodeo.

Other specialty acts will in
clude The Valkyries and their 
Flying White Horses and Cy Ri- 
ter’s Dilapidated Tailspin Wreck. 
The Valkyries present a breath
taking display of bareback rid
ing, and Cy Riter’s comedy act 
features an “ arsenal on wheels.”

Rodeo clowns will be Bobby 
Clark, Wilbur Plaugher and Buck 
LeGrande, each a personality in 
his own right. Music will again 
be furnished by the Ruby Nance 
Band, famed rodeo band.

And of course there will be the 
usual rodeo events— cowboy bare- 
back riding, calf roping, saddle 
bronc riding, open cutting horse, 
steer wrestling, Brahma bull rid
ing, and the wild mare race which 
has been made famous by the San
ta Rosa Roundup.

With $9,100 in prize money be
ing offered to winners in the 
various events, some o f the world’s 
top rodeo performers are expect
ed to participate in the show here.

Among the nationally-known 
performers who have appeared 
at Santa Rosa are Toots Mans
field. Royce Sewalt, Bill Linder- 
man, Todd Whatley. Harry Tomp
kins, Jim Shoulders. Bill McGuire, 
Bud Spellman, Shoat Webster 
and Casey Tibbs.

April 15 Deadline 
for Obtaining 
Inspection Stickers

April 15 is the deadline for 
obtaining the annual inspection 
and safety stickers for vehicles 
in this state. Col. Homer Garrison 
Jr., Director o f the Department 
of Public Safety, reports that 
some three-quarters of a million 
Texas motorists have yet to have 
their cars inspected, and George 
Self, operator of one of Crowell’s 
three inspection stations, reports 
that there are still many Foard 
County motorists who have not 
obtained their stickers as yet.

Highway Patrolmen have been 
ordered to stop all cars on the 
road after April 15 without in
spection stickers, and the owners 
will be subject to the penalties 
o f the law.

The new* modified law requires 
that the lights, horns, tail lights, 
stop lights, brakes and windshield 
wipers be in good repair.

Fifty-Seven Votes Cast in Trustee 
Election Last Saturday; Board Meets 
Monday to Elect Faculty Members

There were 57 votes cast in 
the Crowell School Board election 
last Saturday. Roy Barker and 
Otis Gafford, only two candidates, 
were re-elected to their positions. 
The other members of the board 
are Mike Bird, Grady Halbert, 
Edgar Jones, William Bradford 
and Glen Goodwin. At an organi
zation on Monday night, Mike 

I Bird and Grady Halbert were re
elected as president and vice pres-

REV. MAX COPELAND

Farmers Co-Op. Gin 
Holds Annual Meeting 
Here on March 28

The Farmers Co-Op. Gin held 
its annual meeting here Saturday, 
March 28. Dinner was served to 
members and visitors by the De- 
Luxe Cafe in the Down Town 
Bible Class room. The business 
session was held in the district 
court room.

During the 1953 season, 850 
bales of cotton were ginned, which 
made a net profit o f $2,247.80, 
according to the report by H. E. 
Duffle of Abilene, auditor. H. C. 
Duncan, who has been manager 
of the gin for several years, was 
re-elected to that position.

At this meeting Lester Patton 
was re-elected president of the 
Co-Op. Society, along with Bill 
Nichols and C. D. Hall, as direc
tors. C. W. Ross was elected as 
a new member of the board of 
directors.

Seven Foard County 
Men Enlist in Army 
and Air Force

Seven Foard County boys were 
enlisted in the United Stales Ar
my and Air Force through the 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
Station at Childress during the 
month of March, according to 
Sfc. Jack Bailey, Recruiting Ser
geant at Childress, 

l Two o f the men went into the 
Air Force and five went into the 
Army. Enlisting in the Air Force 
were Kenneth M. Hall and Ken- 

| neth Ross Adams. Army enlistees 
; were Glen W. Roberts, William 
j E. Waggoner and John D. Wag
goner (brothers», Bobby L. Shook 
and Larry P. Glover.

• Several other area men were 
also enlisted during the month 
of March, the sergeant reported. 
Going into the Air Force were 

j Leslie P. Ford. Jimmy R. Dur
ham and Harold G. Vandecar, all 
of Paducah; Billie Wade of Estel- 
line, Oeie Odhams of Childress, 
Horace F. Fobbs of Chillieothe 
and Abdon J. -Cruz of Lakeview. 
Other Army enlistees were David 
W. Schaefer o f Dodson and Donny 
G. Lockhart o f Loco.

Foard City Church 
to Hold Revival 
Starting Sunday

Rev. Max Copeland, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Briggs, 
Texas, has been secured to hold 
a week's revival meeting at the 
Foard City Church. The meeting 
will start next Sunday, April 11, 
and last through Sunday, April 
18. Rev. Copeland held a meet
ing at the Foard City church one 
year ago and is well known to the 
people of this community. He is a 
dynamic speaker and delivers his 
messages in a forceful manner. 
Rev. Don Wester of Fort Worth 
is pastor of the Foard City church.

Willard Traweek will be in 
charge of the song service.

Services will be held morning 
and evening and everybody is in
vited to attend, it was announced 
here Monday.

Newt About Our

Men in Service
Pfc. R. C. Sanders of the U. S. 

Marine Corps has returned from 
Korea where he had served for 
more than a year. He received 
his discharge since returning to 
the States. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sanders.

*gi. Jimmy Fox is spending a 
20-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox, and other 
relatives and friends here. He 
has been stationed in Germany 
for some time, and is also a vet
eran of the Korean war.

ident. respectively.
The board re-elected the fol

lowing teachers for next term: 
High School, Henry Black, prin
cipal; Lena Davis, Ruth Kenner, 
Yeia Manard. Marvin Myers, Ed
die Rickard, Eva Sloan, Gordon 
Erwin, Glen Taylor, and James 
Welch. Elementary School: Cora 
Carter, principal; Zelma Hulse, 
Emma Belle Bounds. Florence 
Black, Veda Cooper, Grace Davis, 
Lola Davenport. Dannie Graves, 
Carrie Hart. Marian Hays, Mari
lyn Hays. Violet King. Jewell 
Sollis, Martha Thomas, Margaret 
Todd and Bernice Todd. Mrs. 
Virginia Sue Crowell Smith was 
elected to take the place of Mrs. 
Evelyn Nichols, who has resigned. 
Superintendt ’.t Grady Graves and 
Coach Thayne Amonett were giv
en new three-year contracts last 
year.

Paul Barre. principal; Marie 
Menefee and Lillian Powell were 
elected back on the Colored 
School faculty.

Allen Taylor was re-elected as 
bus shop foreman and Elmer 
Brisco and Dense Huskey as cus
todians.

County School Trustees in Pre
cincts Nos. 1, 2, and 3 were re
elected. They are: Pre. 1, Robert 
J. Long: Precinct 2. W. A. Dunn; 
Precinct 3, A. W. Barker.

owell High School Baseball Team to 
îgin Conference Play Here Tuesday 
itemoon Against Paducah Dragons

Crowell to Enter Girls* 
Volleyball Tourney 
at Knox City Apr. 8-10

Six Crowell women, Mrs. Bob
bie Erwin, Mrs. Jody Whitfield, 
Mrs. Reba McBeath and. Misses 
Tommie Meason, Frankie Mabe 
and Betty Brock will represent 
Crowell in the Girls All-Star Vol
leyball Tournament in Knox City 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights, April 8, 9, and 10.

Crowell’s first game will be 
with Knox City at 8 p. m. Friday. 
Teams participating, in addition 
to Crowell and Knox City, include 
Goree, Seymour, O’Brien, Roches
ter, Throckmorton and Munday.

Calvin Buys Sheet 
Metal Equipment

A. B. Calvin, owner and opera
tor o f the Calvin Welding Shop, 
has recently installed sheet metal 
equipment and is now prepared 
to do any kind of sheet metal 
work and also do repair work on 
air conditioners.

This is the first sheet metal 
shop to be operated in Crowell 
since the one operated by M. S. 
Henry & Co., before the tornado 
in 1942. The shop was destroyed 
by the storm.

The sheet metal business is one 
that is needed here and Mr. Cal
vin is glad that he is able to fur
nish this service to the people 
of the county.

CROWELL LIONS CLUB
I The regular Tuesday meeting 
of the Crowell Lions Club was 

1 held in the Down Town Bible. 
! Class room with president Ken-1 
neth Halbert in charge o f the j 
business session. Lion Henry Bor- 
chardt announced that the “ B or-! 
chardt Hustlers”  would treat the 
“ Bird Deadbeats" with a barbe
cue dinner next Tuesday night at 

! the Country Club. The “ Borchardt 
Hustlers”  were the losers in an 
attendance contest held recently.

Lion Martin Jones presented W. 
F. Statser, who made a very in
teresting talk on his recent trip 
to Washington.

Two Trustees for 
Thalia School 
Elected Saturday

Walter Ramsey was re-elected 
as a trustee for the Thalia School 
in Saturday’s election. Delmar 
Paul McBeath was elected as a 
new trustee. There were four 
names on the ballot which in
cluded Jim Moore, Walter Ram
sey, Delmar Paul McBeath and 
T. R. Cates Jr. Members o f the 
board whose terms expired were 
Walter Ramsey and Percy Taylor.

The election was held in the 
school building with Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey in charge. There were 
37 votes cast.

Army Pvt. Billy J. Whitley, 22. 
son of William L. Whitley of 
Crowell, is serving with the 3rd 
Infantry Division in Korea. The 
“ Rock of the Marne”  division, 
which saw bitter fighting in the 
Iron Triangle and at Outpost 
Harry, is now training as part 
o f the U. S. security force on the 
peninsula. Pvt. Whitley, a truck 
driver in the 7th Regiment’s Ser
vice Company, arrived in Korea 
last April.

Church School 
Attendance

Church school attendance for 
the various churches for Sunday, 
April 4 follow:

Margaret Methodist ............  39
Thalia Methodist ................  38
Truscott Methodist ............  33
Crowell Methodist .............  261
Margaret Baptist ................  35
Free Will Baptist ................. 42
First Baptist ....................... 234
Assembly of God .................. 114
First Christian ........... 100
Foard City .............................  82

Total Attendance .................  978
The Ministerial Association re

quests again that every church 
in the county report each Sunday.

Airman Second Class Billy Joe 
Halencak has returned home af
ter serving a 31-months tour with 
th" Air Force in Europe as water 
technician for the base. He was 
located at Buttonwood Air Force 
Base in England when he was 
granted a furlough to return 
home. He is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
at Margaret, and following a 30- 
day furlough he has been assigned 
to an air force base at Great 
Falls, Mont., to serve his remain
ing nine months in the service.

Brother of Local 
Woman Buried in 
Plano Wednesday

Jonas Huffman of Plano, broth- 
1 er of Mrs. M. S. Henry o f Crow
ell, died Tuesday in the Veterans 
Hospital at McKinney, following 
an illness of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, accompan
ied by Milton Adkins of Thalia, 
went to Plano Monday.

Funeral services for Mr. Huff
man were held in Plano Tuesday 
afternoon. He is survived by his 
wife, who is critically ill, and two 

1 sisters, Mrs. Henry o f Crowell and 
Mrs. L. R. Emerson of Waco.

Funeral Services 
for W. K. Cain 
Held at Thalia

Funeral services for W. K. 
Cain, 78. retired farmer of the 
Thalia community and father of 
Mrs. C. F. Gray o f Thalia, were 
held at 3 p. m. Monday in the 
Thalia Church of Christ.

Mr. Cain died in a Vernon hos
pital at 6:15 p. m. Sunday after 
a five-months illness. Native of 
Farmersville, Mr. Cain had lived 
in the Thalia community period- 
acally for the past forty years.

Pall bearers were Tom Locke, 
Oliver Holland, Raymond Bailey. 
Ben Hopkins, Fletcher Collier and 
Fiank Ward.

Mr. Cain is survived by six 
children, Mrs. Gray of Thalia, 
Mrs. Raymond Mear- o f Farwell, 
M rs. Marvin Gray of Carlsbad, 
N. M., J. R. Cain o f Ventura. 
Calif.. John Cain o f Farmersville. 
and W. M. Cain of Weatherford; 
23 grandchildren; seven great 
giandchildrtn; and one brother, 
John Cain, of Weatherford.

Twenty-One Vote» 
Cast in City Election

Very little interest in city pol
itics was evidenced by the people 
of Crowell Tuesday when only 
21 votes were cast in the aider- 
men election.

Although no official results of 
the election were available at 
press time, there were only two 
candidates for the two vacancies, 
Henry Borchardt and M. M. 
Welch, both for re-election.

( ' «well High School base- 
l  . tvam, coached by Gordon 
F u’ .is com'ng along fine and 

ouui ready for its first con- 
with Paducah here 

T., 1 uesday afternoon. The prob-
f!', Waiting lineup for the Wild- 
L tV *  as follows: Gordon Graves, 
I cher; Gaylon Whitley, pitcher; 
E * * * }  Boren, first base; Billy 

Bader, second base; James 
third base; Buddy Cad- 

*top; Gerry Knox, left 
1 ' . Logan Casada, center field;

and Jimmy Everson, right field. 
Other boys playing on the team 
are Wayne Borchardt, Mike 
Wishon, Joe Gordon, Edward 
Howard, and C. T. McDaniel.

The Cats have dropped one 
practice game to Paducah and di
vided a pair with the local Color
ed boys. They are playing a game 
with Lockett tomorrow afternoon.

This is the first time Crowell 
High School has fielded a team 
in three years.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* Ini
Mrs. Pete Moody.
R. J. Owens.
Mrs. W. M. Cox.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
R. B. Whiteman.
Mrs. J. N. Bryson.
Mrs. T. L. Hughston.
Alton Higginbotham.
Mrs. Bonnie Booker and in

fant son.
Patient* DiimUaedi

Karen Shirley.
Wanda MeCurlev 
Mrs. Charles Johnston.
Mary Frances Warren.
Mrs. James Sparkman.
Mrs. Roy Barker.

Joe Orr Bays Fine 
Cattle in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 
a sale of registered Shorthorn 
cattle in Hobart. Okla., last week 
where Mr. Orr bought two fine 
beef-type registered cows. He 
paid $410 for the grand cham
pion of the sale and $275 for the 

: reserve champton.
Mr. Orr bought a registered 

bull calf two years ago and now 
has ten registered cows at his 
place in the Margaret community.

Calf Roping to Be 
Held at Roping 
Club Arena Sunday

The Crowell Roping Club has 
announced that there will be 
roping on Sunday afternoon. April 
11, at 3 o'clock at the roping 
arena east of the school.

The club, which was re-organ- 
ized about a month ago. now has 
60 members. The arena grounds 
have been improved and are in 

, top shape for events scheduled 
there. In addition to roping, Sun
day afternoon's program also in- 

] eludes cutting horse work, bronc 
riding and for the girls there 
will be barrel racing.

John Cogdell is president and 
iJack Seale is secretary.

COMMANDERY TO CONFER 
DEGREES FRIDAY NIGHT

Vernon Commandery No. 33 
announces that it will confer two 
degrees tomorrow (Friday) night, 
April 9. Members and visitors 
are welcome to attend.

Mrs. John Diggs of Dallas is 
here visiting relatives and friends.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS INSTALL 1954 
OFFICERS— The above pictured officers o f Alien-Hough 
Post 9177 o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars were installed 
by Past Post Commander Clyde James at the regular 
meeting April 1. Left to right, they are: Lawrence O. 
Hallmark, Commander; J. T. Tamplin, Senior Vice Com
mander; Kenneth Weber, Junior Vice Commander; J. 
H. Gillespie, Quartermaster; Tom Ellis, Post Advocate; 
Charlie Bryson and Tom Woods, Trustees. The local post 
plans to entertain the 15th District Encampment on 
April 24 and 25.

[Overnight Hike Slated 
for Scouts Next Week

All Scouts are asked by Minis
ter Bedford Smith to bring a 

i bed roll and cook pack without 
food at next Monday’s meeting 
at 6:15 p. m. at the VFW hall.

; Then on Thursday of next week 
the boys will meet at the mail box 
of J. C. Prosser on the T h ^ a  
highway to go on a 4-mile hree 
to the Prosser tank for an over
night outing. Should inclement 
weather occur, the boys will spend 
the night in a vacant house near
by.

The boys will make the bike 
carrying their own bedding and 
food for two meals. Dads and 
committeemen are welcome. A list 
of eligible Scouts and Explorers 
will be published in the News next 
week.

ROTARY CLUB
Henry Dixon, former member 

! of the club, was a visitor at the 
Wednesday noon meeting o f the 
Rotary Club. Attending as Junior 
Rotarians for the month were 
Vance Barker and Paul Cooper.

The program consisted of a 
quiz conducted by Tom Woods.

Fire Department 
Answers Two Calls 
During Past Week

Fire o f unknown origin destroy
ed a large barn on the Henry and 
Lee Black farm in the Foard City 
community last Friday morning 
about 4 :30 o'clock. The barn was 
about 40 feet by 48 feet and 
contained an estimated $500 or 
$600 worth of feed.

The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department arrived at the scene 
too late to extinguish the blaze, 
it was reported by Horace Phelps, 
fire chief.

The Fire Department was call
ed to the home of Tom Van Winkle 
in the northwest part of town 
about noon Saturday, but arrived 
"<0 late to save a small shed room 

from being destroyed by fire.

Consecration Services 
to Be Held at Christian 
Church Apr. 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6

Minister Bedford W. Smith has 
announced that members o f the 
First Christian Church will meet 
at the church from 7 :30 to 8 :30 
p. m. on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday o f next week for pre- 
Easter special consecration ser
vices. Members o f the church and 
visitors are welcome to attend.
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with both i atho» an»1 humor. !t
ha.* the earmarks o f the typical
A n n  i l success sto ry although
F il l ! h im s e l f  i» vii'ro humble con-
cernir his so-callled suecess.

Wt*hba w as b o i n in :ln age-old
hist" t o w n  of Nazareth— re
vereil b y C h? istians *ts the place
wht l Ji Lord grew to
manh >od. A n d , as Mr. W e h b a  l i’ 
g r e t f .illy

*Ui ••tu n a te ly . 1 ll id n't stay
in  N : izar eth  long ent ugh to re-
m e m b er th e  hist«uric landmarks
m en tiion e d in  the Bible. as the

: tiagcd.v which changed my
truck in the year that I

I four.”
Bowing his head for a moment,

Mr. Wehba looked up smiling sad-
■ ly as he went on.

“ When 1 was four, my father 
lied, it wasn't so much actually 

I his dying that upset our whole 
; life, but my father had incurred 
¡a lot of debts not wanting to tell 

my mother of his financial straits 
because of the custom at that 
time. Whether it was a custom or 
not, ray father hail such a high 
, ;  c of honor and pride that ne 

> would not tell his family that he 
could not afford the way we were 
accustomed to live.

“ It was a hard blow for my 
I mother, for she was a high-born 
lady, and was accustomed to ease 
anti luxurv. But her pride came

■ to !. 1 rescue, and she packed lH lu 'lu'l';_ 1,1 
all four of us children back to 
the town that was her people’s 
home. This town’s name was Jedi- 
adiat. Syiia. Pride prevented her

r o v ; ; , » . ¡o , .  *  » . »  ¡ s s ä '  i ¡
red me for her. Later attended a tractor mamtinam f has added to th e  band .
shiek sent some of his -  hool in ( h.ldress last Thursday ^  R (,U(,ht lo bt. looking pretty 

I¡i• rs after the renegade and r nda>. i up to date.

, , ,  , . cmi| T7  rARRETT ATTEND ! 2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSlife | enough to help and to be the ‘man dage around my neck. Mother was SHULTZ, GAR i
was i of the family.’ You wouldn’t be- crying and rejoicing at the san e TRACTOR MAINTENANCE.

lieve it, but I worked many a day time. She later told me the old SCHOOL pihenv.ll\e. T he band ..  a»»»
in the broiling sun swinging a stuck had sent his personal phj- Noln)an sluiltz and Aldon Gar-, "  l , ‘ h
heavy mullet breaking up large sician who took many stitches in . . .  • *• -«**  Ha-kill
stones for roads for the oquiva- my neck 
lent of a dime here. Soon 1 saved had sp a r  
enough money to buy a small the old
donkey. 1 was about nine or ten own soldiers after the renegade
at the'time, and 1 was very proud Aiabs who proved to be from

f myself. Now I could carry hi own tribe. He punished them,
wheat and other grains from the When 1 was well enough to tnrv-
Aiubian camp where my mother el, he gave me the wheat that
sewed, cooked and was general I had lost and a bodyguard to see
handy-woman for the entire tribe, i me safely home. masse» m .......... v  ,
Tlu old shiek protected her, f»r| Wehba stopped, then added, s. ‘fety. One thing they regard as J tll| up Rn ,;i ¡„ches and then 
he had sworn to be her brother. | “ There isn’t much more to tell. Vl,, y ‘ important: never hook any-: (imr

Suddenly, he looked up with | Mother had finally received word ^ ing abovc the rear a\lc or the \-ide from being a cheerlead- 
wiy smile. [that Saicd, my older brother, wa» trai.tor will turn over. i t,, winning the “ friendliest girl

in the United States Aimy and, i.,.ui.iv mornimr they studied.

Crow.ll, Texas April I

*ri, s 1 1'iiday. looThe school opened on \N ednes- I ___________
day night with a banquet at ! FRIENnLEST GIRL IS VEEP
Gay Cafe. The school was spon- r - - -----
sored by the Stanolind Oil Co. foi 
l-H anil FF A boys.

On Thursday they attended 
classes of cure, maintenance am

Burk's Watch Shop
Expert watch, clock and jew
elry repairing; alto new watch 
and band sale». Reasonable 
prices. W ork guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. St.
5 blocks W. Court House

“ It that little donkey eoul 
talk, it would relate some very 
amusing incidents
being amusing, the harrowing ex -;--......... • , , , i,,„fact, the most nar- trip took six months but telling
ow escape of my life was indi-! « ‘»ou it w ! d  make^ th e*toi>  

reetlv caused bv that little beast j Wo long. We wele gnen the 
of burden. As 1 mentioned before | wrong passports, 
the fir.-t world war was going | “ We arrived in the States in

1-, .m . i haritv ■ conseauent-1 on and hunger and famine had i the summer of ’21. It was a glad
1 V l i work verv hard begun to be felt in the country.! icanton. My mother s nephews 

tVv ,1 o lu r at that t mi I A load of wheat was incentive lived in Healdton. Okla the same • ' niotlui at that nr , . kj)1 anyone» town mv brother lived in. \ isit-was twelve. Many Syrian families c.iougn n> m u  anyioi. .)0tip..d three girls
,m i -ending their boys to Amer- “ One early morning, the yeai mg thi m. > ot fid  t p

a ju.-t as soon a- they became I was fourteen, 1 had my donkey ‘ . ,d thpir n  lationship
old enough to stop being children. ; loaileil with hags of wheat the, 1 *
Thi- had been going on more old shiek had given us in jay-

| son. The people were so incut for my mother's worl. it
uppie -,<1 by theii Turkish mas- was dawn, and 1 was trying to

, that they would smuggle then hurry with the load into on - vil- , ■ . , ; , f „  j
dreii. if necessary, to Amer- lage. It was a long trek through I «*“ ‘ ‘1 Th.. girl at-

. America: The Utopia of their part Arabian territory. Deserters ' a,' ‘  wifh'luM- mettv deniuri-
, mu, the land of promise and of the Turkish army and Arabs t i,u '  later became mv

nportunitv.”  alike lurked, ready to steal and " a>- »m- gnl
‘ ........  ' his kill for food. The awareness of " ife . I ^uukly Rained the gio-

made me push that eery bu: mess which my broth i 
With a -whish' operated. As you see, 1 am still 
I suddenly felt m ><• The next year we sent 

after mother and my

to my cousins. They explained 
that they were their first cousins, 
and had been taken from the 
state orphanage. They had been

motor oil 
closed out the 
report from everyone on tractors.

Noi man and Aldon say they 
learned many valuable things 
about safety and maintenance of 
tractors and enjoyed every min
ute.

dr

Here. Mr. Wehba paused, 
evt - tilled w ith unshed tears. this danger 

"I hope you in America will donkey faster, 
never know’ such oppression. My from the bushe

a n n u a l s  a n d  s e n io r
INVITATIONS ARRIVE 
SIMULTANEOUSLY

Friday was a big day last week. 
The long-awaited invitations and 
annuals arrived.

Excitement was contagious Fri
day and all this week as every
one had everyone to sign every
one else's annual. It has been 
requested that there be no annual 
autographing during classes.

The annuals have white leather 
covers designed with a Wildcat 
and “ Roundup— 15*54.”  The edi-
tors deserve never-ending praise

mother arranged a loan and sent two men spring upon me. For a utn r _ moiner ami my younger f()r ,heir work in producing such
uv brother on to America. He was moment 1 was taken by surprise, sn-tei. . attractive books.

find work and send money for Then fear and desperate need As he closed his story, r m l  The senior invitations arc sun-
me the superhuman effort Wehba ¿urain expressed his appre- j daily designed with an encircledus to come over. pave

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We have installed sheet metal equip

ment and will appreciate your sheet metal 
business. W e will build sheet metal tanks, 
repair air conditioners and do a general
sheet metal work,

Calvin Welding Shop
A. B. Calvin, Owner

‘ IT.fortunately this didn’t hap- to wrench myself from my assail- ciation and love for his adopted 
per, a- seen a- Mother anticipated, ants. They were two burly Arabs country, adding, ,,
It seemed that my brother had (bedouins). Involuntarily, a pray-; “ God Bless America.
forgotten us. The first world war er for God’s help left my heart, --------------------------------- ----
was upon us, and I was old as 1 was sure I could not escape. LIVING

One came at me with a sharp EXACTS iTS JOLL 
gleaming knife. The other one
was untying the load from the Brig. Gen. Tonis Renfrow 
donkey’s back. In a split second1 c|ajn,s that Americans are getting 
I leaped on him knocking him|weaker a.„ the years roll by. The 
d o w n  on t h e  r o c k y  
path. His head must have hit a 
rock for he seemed to have been 
knocked out. At the same time 
the fellow with the knife

CHS” and a Wildcat. Senior 
( la-s— ¡1*54 is blazed across the 
face o f each announcement.

It can be said that these arri
vals were among the year’s high
lights.

’ -ipril j;

favorite pastime* art 
from swimming. H, , >0

and give them in play easts . ■
behind the seen,, 
ductions as w.-ll , ,  , , 
tars of the on, '• ,R* 1

CHS has aif, 
wonderful, thril kl ;

_ she is looking f, ... i
OF FRESHMAN CLASS | ( r o ,lt|m,M ^

Roma Jan Spikes, a cute blond- - -
headed fnshman, stands about .......................... ...........

4” and ha- enough personality ^

Durwood E.
DEN T1S

PHONE 120 
Office Hours: 

8.30 to 12 a.m.: l t0j
Two Block» Ea.t of 

Commerce Stri
l l l l l l l l l i n i t m i i i i , , , ,

, ,■ winningFriday morning they studiei ¡(J S(,|100|" title, belonging to the 
was in r ranee. Not long attei- different fuels: butane, diesel and i nraniat¡C!i ( |u|, alu| the ThespianBut far from ward, he was discharged and sent -  - -
alter mv older sister and I. I hut

. ........................  niuniaucs i mu uno in, *i“ -ii‘“ ‘i
Friday afternoon they, ^(,cjety, and being elected presi- 
the school with a short t(H, Sub-Junior Adelphian

Club for next year, Roma Jan is 
the vice president o f her class 
and our freshman of the week.

Speech is her favorite subject 
while math is the hardest. Her

No other woll point does so MUCH for so

w m \\\\\m

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER
Well, it looks as though we are 

early American was a hard indi- coming into the home stretch. Just 
vidual who walked miles and re- about six more weeks, five for the 
lied upon his own physical power Seniors, lucky critters, and this 

, as his future. The early Ameri- folly will be ended.
" as i ¡can took pride in his work, be-; With Faster vacation only two 

upon me slitting my throat. I was liv in g  that no matter how small weeks away, we hope you will |
young and slippery as an eel. To tbl, task, it should be done well, have a fine time. Easter vacation |
this day, 1 consider it a miracle [ Now days most of us only work always rolls around just about the q  , p  » ^  . . « »m /L*. D  • . a*r o r

nough to get by. and we do not time everyone i- getting sick and, I5C 8t u f a d f i  L JU tS lu C  W n i t C  I d i n t  «pD .^5

Y O U  C AN BEAUTIFY | 
A N  AVKRAGE-SIZB

for $ 5  
only Siiti,

fo r  high style dec : -3 »! <

cosi, depend on c: • r-'ul.

, ble, one-cool Flo- »oll i
Eosy fo opply with b- jjh or n 

Flotlux goes on snoô Kly,

USiD  AND A PPR O V ID  tY  M ILLIONS  doyforon .-cootF  c

Specials for Friday and Saturi
that the knife didn’t go deep 
enough to cut the artery. But I 
had slipped out of his grasp; and 
spying a hatchet on the other 
\lab’s person, I quickly grasped 
it. bringing it down upon his head. 
He fell with a groan.

“ I didn't have a minute to 
It -e. Quickly. I dragged the don
key and ran back to the Arabian 

1 cainp. I had lost so much blood 
that upon my arrival, I fainted 
away. When I awoke, 1 was in 

i mv mother’s tent. 1 felt a ban-

put out all the effort that we tired of school and each other, I 
can. We a r e  relying upon machines and it serves a perfect interlude 
to do our manual labor; there- 1 to rest to prepare ourselves for 
fore, we do not exercise our leg the last drive.
muscles by walking; instead, we | Good luck on the report cards, 
ride in cars. We’ve said enough about grades.

As Renfrow says, “ No one can but don’t forget we have one 
estimate what the automobile ha- more chance to redeem ourselves, 
cost the American people in mus- Everyone is eagerly awaiting 
cle, or the radio, television and i the Jr.-Sr. banquet, 
motion pictures in active partici- Everyone is going crazy sign- 
pation in recreation.”  Renfrow mg annuals, but it's a lot of fun,, 
ays we should, plan for the fu- 1 **n_t it?

tuie if Me are to maintain our j The band is feverishly working] 
country, as the Russians are grow- (as usual) for the contest at Ste- 
ing stronger day by day. And the 
only way we can win the next 
war is by our physical fitness and 
our mental ability.

Economy Grade Fir, 2x4, 2x6, $6.75

< £ u m b e r , Ce.

I THALIA MINISTER SPEAKS 
AT ASSEMBLY

FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY-
A U . F L A V O R S

JE L L O  3 boxes 2 5 l
I’ l ’RE CANE

SU G A R  10 lb. bag 9 5 c
ION

K Large Can
van Large Can

PORK and BEANS 10<
LIGHT CRI ST

FLOUR 25 lbbag il99
Boomer Belle 303 Can

TOMATOES 15*
Hormei

Vienna Sausage
Snowdrift, 9c off. Sale Price, 3 lb. can

SHORTENING 8»
Hv-Power Can

TAMALES -1 39c
Diamond

TOWELS roll 19«
Cut-Rite Roll

WAX PAPER 29«
B IS C U IT S  can 11«

CARNATION

\l
White Swan

Cans

BLACK

PEPPERl ozcan 19*
Swansdown Package

CAKE MIXES pkg. 3 9 c
Boomer Belle —  Sour or Dill— Full Qt.

PICKLES 29«!
No. 1 Idaho

RUSSETS lb.
 ̂ellow Bermuda

ONIONS lb.
Cello

CARROTS pkg. 9«!
Fresh Green

ONIONS bmch 5«

The high school faculty and 
students heard an interesting talk 
expertly delivered by C. H. Ua- 
sada, new minister of the Thalia 
Church o f Christ.

The theme of Mr. Casada’s talk 
| was efficiency. He implored the 
] audience to “ strive to be efficient” 

in everything they undertake- 
in their work at school, in their 
jobs, even the smallest everyday 
task, lie pointed out the life of 
Christ as an excellent example 
of efficiency. If everyone would 
pattern his life after the life of 
Christ, efficiency would be achiev
ed automatically.

| Though His was the only per
fect life, we can have a beneficial 
one if we will only follow His 

I teachings. Christ taught efficiency,
I his every action spoke of effic- 
; iency. It is a stepping stone to 
j success; therefore, we should 
“ strive for efficiency” for who 
does not desire success?

GRAYSON

0LE0
CHUCK

ROAST
T-BONE

STEAK
LOIN

STEAK
Ground

MEAT

PLANS MADE FOR JUNIOR- 
SENIOR BANQUET

The Junior class room mothers, 
Mrs. Goodloe Meason, Mrs. Bill 
Bell, Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mrs. 
Gerald Knox, met Tuesday after
noon to discuss plans for the 
Junior-Senior Banquet, which will 
be held April 15 at the school 
cafeteria.

Committees from the Junior 
class, consisting of Frances Kin
caid, Sue Meason, Betty Bartley, 
program; Billye Bell, Carolyn 
Smith and Billye McCoy, decora
tion; Gordon Graves, Robert Kin
caid and Chun Gafford, entertain
ment, also met with the mothers.

The menu and program are 
well planned. Wait for the myster- 

! ious secret, the theme, until the 
| big night.

RAS0R FO O D  S TO R E
PHONE 255

CHEERLEADER ELECTIONS 
| SLATED FOR NEXT TUESDAY

Endless hours of practice will 
be ended next Tuesday because 

I of the election of next year’s 
I yell leaders.

Candidates will show their 
wares in an all-school assembly 
Tuesday morning. Each student 
and future freshman is entitled 
to try out and to vote. Six rtu- 
dents will be chosen.

The aspiring leaders must have 
an A minus citizenship average 
and must be passing in all sub
jects the preceding semester.

Each candidate is requested to 
turn in her name at the office by 
Friday, so that the try-outs can 
be scheduled.

Remember, students, this is not 
a popularity contest. The leaders 
must be qualified according to 
leadership, ability, good sports
manship, friendliness and amia
bility.

GOOD NEW S
FOR YOU!

Congress Crts LONG DISTANCE 

Telephone Taxes from 25% to 10%

60% reduction in excise tax! Now you 
can afford to use Long Distance more 
frequently than ever.

Keep in touch with family, friends, associates. Set up 

business appointments. Sell old customers. Contact new ones. 

Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than it costs. And 

now it costs less than ever. Take full and profitable advantage 

of this new reduction in tax.

Call LO N G  D IS T A N C E often.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the G r e a t  Telephone 
Systeme Serving America.
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Tole, Sunday. They visited Mr. 
Ward’s mother. Mrs. T. L. Ward. 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe ( oufal suffered u severe 
arm injury Friday morning at his

I y rs Tom Ward o f ; home while working on a stalk
dinner guests o f i cutt‘ ‘r- M‘‘ ,wa? to a Vei-

„  i e om Pon hospital where he is improved,Ints Mr. and Mrs. Sam but wi„  be ■ h h » •

oral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 

and family visited his brother, 
1 ruett Moore, and family of Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Dave Shultz left Sunday for 
Houston where lie will be em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole and 
his nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellison Tole, of San Diego, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom

©n’t Forget
|Call for EVEREADY Coupons! WEDNESDAY DOUBLE COUPONS!

Ug a r  Pure Cane 10 lb. Limit

PRY 3-LB. CAN 
Limit 7 9 c

ELLO R IN E Chapman’s 
2 Gallon

RESH TOMATOES CARTON

LETTUCE 
¡e. Head | 0 (

U. S. No. 1

led Potatoes 
10 lbs. 4 5 l  
Ireen Onions 
Bunch 5^

I FULL QUART

GROUND BEEF 4lbs. $100
SAUSAGE 4 Pounds $1.00 
STEAK Tender Seven lb. 49tf 
BEEF ROAST lb. 39* 
STEAK Loin lb.
CHEESE 2 Pounds

Each 
Pound

(Limit)

IRACLE WHIP 49<
ILK  ss“““ $1°°

HORTENING W «
LOUR T eas Best Fret Bowl 25lbs. U S
'INTO BEANS C R C  10Ik  »139 
MERRIES K W * Na 2 4 Cans 1 1 HO
ESCHES Red Dart No. l\ Can 2 cans 53i 
IQG FOOD Dash 6 Cans 79*

Kounty Kist Cans
ÌREEN BEANS Diamond 6 can s$100  
A M U L E S

3  Rolls
TREND 2 for 39*
BEEZE fiant 69*

m  TISSUE
IDE Giant 6$  
^EER Large 29*
HlLI ARMOUR’S

Limit
3 CANS $1.00

Ward and family o f Chillicothe 
last Monday.

W. K. Cain passed away in a 
V ernon hospital Sunday after
noon. Mr. Cain, who had been 
making his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Charley Gray, and Mr. 
Gray, had been ill several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnlc Matus and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Koenig and daughter of Vernon 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek] 
and children of Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rich-* 
ter, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
family of Five-in-One visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Swan Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz 
and children visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bodling, of 
South Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and son spent Sunday with his 
cousin and family, S-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bill Cerveny, of Lawton. Okl°

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays 
in Crowell Monday night.

Paul Matus of Artesia, N. M., 
visited his brother, Johnie, and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
Mike were Quanah visitors Fri
day.

Danny Vanek of Vernon visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Tole left 
Wednesday for their home in San 
Diego, Calif., after visiting his 
uncle, Sam Tole, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hammonds 
of Vernon were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
and family of Chillicothe, Mrs. 
Charles Earthman and children 
of Vernon and Joe Whitten o f 
Vernon spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten.

Leroy Bice of Wichita Falls 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jeff 
Matysek, and family of Five-in- 
One Friday.

Mrs. Marvin Gray of Carlsbad, 
N. M., Mrs. Raymond Mears and 
Ernest Cain of Farwell, Texas, 
with their families are here for 
the funeral of their father, W. K. 
Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morris 
and daughter and Grover Moore 
have returned from Paris where 
they were called on account of 
the illness of Mr. Morris’ niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lansfeld 
and family of Haskell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Antone 
Kajs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
Rita Sue were dinner guests of 
the C. H. Casada family of Thalia 
Sunday.

S-1C and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and daughter, of Lawton, Okla., 
and Paul Matus of Artesia, N. M. 
spent the week end with their par-

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children, Olaine, Jane, Allen and 
Nancy, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish, Saturday 
night. They were e.. route to 
Lampasas on account of the seri-1 
ous illness of her grandfather, 
Mr. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Erwin 
and children, Cindy, and Bill, of 
Crowell spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McDaniel, and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
and children, Carolyn, Marolyn, 
David and Kathy, spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Fish, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit
ed their piece, Mrs. Juanita Hus
ton, o f El Reno, Okla., in the 
..¿me o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Huntley, o f Vernon Monday 
night. Mrs. Huston will undergo 
surgery in Harris Hospital of Ft. 
Worth Wednesday.

Norman Shultz attended a trac
tor maintenance school at Chil
dress from Wednesday until Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
baby of South Vernon spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Jerry were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Glen Gable of Vernon Tuesday.

S. L. Ward o f Chillicothe and 
Logan Casada of Thalia were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuchn and Ward Sunday.

Grover Moore visited his cous
in, Thurman Blalock, of Winters, 
Texas, who is attending the bed
side o f his father, Oscar Blalock, 
in a Vernon hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Dave Shultz and sons, 
Billy Doyle and Norman, and Mrs. 
Glen Gable attended a Shultz 
family gathering at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz near 
Crowell Sunday honoring their 
son, Wayne, who has recently re
turned from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Jerry spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D’a Tole and 
Jerry spent the week end with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hibit Grishom, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Whitman 
and family of Lovington, N. M., 
visited his uncle, L. H. Ham
monds, and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers and 
daughter of Elliott spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Jess Trulove of New Mexico 
visited Bob and John Adkins last 
week.

of Crowell Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman 
of Foard City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughters, Joylyn and Sharia, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie 
of Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
and daughter, Darlene, of Padu
cah visited his father, A. T. Fish, 
and daughters Friday.

Robert, Gordon and Martha 
Fish attended the 4-H Club picnic 
at the community house in Crow
ell Friday night of last week.

Mrs. Henry Fish visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fish and Mrs. Warren Pra
ter of Paducah Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Lowry and son, Joe 
Mike, o f Paducah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John bish Saturday evening.

Berny, Harold and Bill Fish 
were Saint Jo visitors Monday. 
They were accompanied by H. H. 
Fish of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 
Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson and daughters of Ver
non. Suzanne and June are re
cuperating from the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughters, Joylyn and Sharia, 
visited her brother, Elton Car- 
roll, and family of Gilliland 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and Mr. und Mrs. Allen Fish were 
Vernon visitors Wednesday.

Phillips Announces 
New Type Gasoline

A new “ high performance” 
automotive fuel, made possible by 
the use o f aviation gasoline com
ponents recently released from 
government priority, has been 
developed by Phillips Petroleum 
Co.

The new gasoline contains Di
isopropyl, a high test ingredient 
originated by Phillips, which made 
possible more powerful, higher 
anti-knock fuels for combat air

craft. Until recently, the use o f  
super aviation gasoline compo
nents has been restricted by mili
tary authorities for use in high 
performance aviation gasoline. 
Thr-e have now been released for 
use in automotive gasoline, and 
Phillips is able to use not only 
Di-isopropyl but also HF Alky
late, both originated and first 
manufactured by Phillips.

According to Phillips research 
authorities the new gasoline, des
ignated “ Flite-Fuel for your car,”  
offers important performance ad
vantage-. It provides increased 
power, higher anti-knock quality, 
greater fuel economy, and free
dom from stalling.

Equally important, say Phillips 
authorities, are the clean burning 
qualities of the new gasoline. Use 
of natural gas components, which 
leave scarcely any carbon residue, 
eliminates the necessity for special 
gasoline additives to combat en
gine deposits.

Distribution of the new gaso
line has already begun, and it 
will be available in the near fu
ture at all Phillips 6*3 service sta
tions.

HOME BUILDING
A total of 1,100,000 new non

farm dwelling units were con
structed during the year 105li—  
the third biggest annual total in 
the history of the nation.

Carroll’s Station
WHERE YOU SAVE! 

Washing and Greasing 

$2.00
Also Tire Service

W . H. Carroll

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Life, Fire, Casualty, Liability, Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 191-J

SERVICE—SATISFACTION— SAFETY

I M llllll 11 H ill II I III

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

Acrott Street from Pott Office, Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr.

■H M U ItfM IlfM tltM llltllllfttH IIIIIIM IIIIflllllf II •Ifllltll III II I H ilf  1111111111* III H ill III I H ill Ittltf l l l l  t ill  lltlttVt III IIIItVVtttM
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Make your own 
proving ground" test

J r  * * *
J t  W

The new 1954.Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
W ith 3 great series, Chevrolet offers the mo«f 
beautiful choice of models in its field.

• • • and w e know  this is what you'll find

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performance

Chevrolet is out ahead
in economy

Year after 
Chevrolet!

more people buy 
any other earl

You can easily tell the difference between engines when you drive— 
and the difference is all in Chevrolet's favor! That’s liecause 
Chevrolet's great engines deliver full hor»ep<nrer where it counts— 
on the road. What Chevrolet promises, Chevrolet deliver»'.

There's new power, new performance and new economy in both 
1954 Chevrolet engines—the “ Blue-Flame 145”  in Powerglide 
models ar.d the “ Blue-Flame 115”  in gearshift models. And they 
bring you the highest compression ratio of any leading low-priced 
car. That’s why they can deliver a big gain in power, acceleration 
and all-around performance, along with important gasoline savings!

Yevr f il l  ear’» ready n e w .. .  We’ ll be glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other car in its field. Come in and put it through any kind of 
“ proving ground" test you care to, and judge its performance for 
yourself Your test car’s ready now and we hope you are. too.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . COMMERCE TELEPHONE ST

W M M : %
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The Mott Important 
People

Joseph T. Meek, the head of 
an Illinois retail association, made 
a talk not Ion« ago before a wo- 
men's club group. In the course 
o f it he made this memorable ob
servation: "The greatest mistake 
the housewife can make is to pre
sume that voting is not for her, 
that a trip to the polls is a waste 
o f time! The most important peo
ple in the world to her are her 
two United States Senators, her 
Congressman, and her . . . State 
legislators. By one vote these leg
islators can upset a budget, put 
prices beyond reach, drive needed 
merchandise o ff  the market, cre
ate black markets, produce unem-

C U R R E N T

D I V I D E N D S

(All Coverage«)

On Automobiles Insured
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent for the 
Advantage« of Farm Bureau 
Life. Automobile and Fire 

Insurance
H. T. CARDWELL Jr.

1719 Fannin St. Vernon
or

Foard Co. Farm Bureau
113 N. Main Phone 252

Crowell, Texas

' ployment, increase taxes to the 
! point where there is nothing left 
with which to buy. Or they can 
do just the opposite. They can 

1 balance a budget, put into play 
j free prices, free wages, free in- j 
centives . . .  |

"It is time the women o f 1 
America made going to the polls, I 
and why they go to the polls, as . 
much of an essential as their ev
ery day shopping."

What Mr. Meek said applies to I 
everyone old enough to vote, men | 
as well as women, and it also goes 1 
beyond the act of voting. It is the j 
duty of us all to watch the politi
cal scene between and during the 
elections— and to do what we can 
to elect those candidates whose 
philosophies seem to us to offer 
the best hope for maintaining a 
strong and free nation.

ieri talk

LIVESTOCK
b y  rev coi

Praise for Country 
Press

Lavish praise for the country 
press recently came from a top 
government official —  Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks. He said:
“ When the history of this age
. . . is fully described, great cred- ^... ........
it for maintaining our freedom tbe (jry conditions in most places 
will go to the American press, rcniaindcd unrelieved, 
and particularly the country and Good and cboice fed steers and 
suburban newspaper. yearlings drew #18 to $23. the

"The weekly press is the com- f>tter ice best for commercially

Fort Worth— Beef finally out
ranked pork during thu past year 
as the per capita consumption of 
beef soared to record heights and 
the crop of hogs was off. It is 
expected that the nation’s eaters 
will continue their “ beef binge" 
at least for the rest of this year 
as cattle marketings continue 
heavy.

Cattle trade at Fort Worth 
Monday indicated no slackening in 
the beef demand as packers scent
ed fairly eager for supplies and 
paid fully steady to stronger 
prices. The stocker trade was ful
ly steady to strong on the better 
qualified kinds, despite the fact

Ms I
In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, Teas,, April J

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday. April 4, 1924:

F R O M
T / c r t s t A '

by VERN SANFORD 
Texa« Preis Association

munity’s loyal trustworthy, warm- f d ca‘tle hore in about a m0nth. 
hearted friend. It knows every-, Two lots o f cattie brought that
body. It goes into every home as tl>p one wa8 4 steers at 1021 lbs.

te.s civic pride and an enterpris- 0thl,r representative shipments of
ing community spirit. j® t.he steeis and yearlings included: J. 
stout champion of the moral prut- D , Pl>ters. Tillman County,
ciples that make America great. 0 kja witb sonu, steers at 979
And it tells the truth. I ibÿ. at $21.50; W. H. Ritchey,

Hendrix, Okla., three loads of
Dimes, quarters and half-dol- steers at $18, with a trim. J. T. 

lars are legal tender up to $10. Gilbreath, Deaf Smith County,
! had a load at 850 lbs. at $21.50;

pape
etc non non O. W. Holcomb, Erath County, aAbout $16.000,000 worth o f , 747 ]bs. at $21; J. B.

rer currency is printed daily. ; Jaggt.,.8 Hamilton County, a load

EVERYTHING
AT

McBAY’S NURSERY in QUANAH 
Drastically Reduced in Price for

THE NEXT THREE DAYS.
HURRY!

at *24 lbs. at $21; B. L. Durham. 
Blue Ridge, a load at 860 lbs.
at $19; E. H. Harkins, Sweetwat
er. a load at 935 lbs. at $21.

Fat cows brought $10.50 to 
$13.00 and canners and cutters 
$7 to $11. Bulls $10 to $15.

Best fat calves sold for $17 to

A record-making special ses
sion of the Legislature was rap
idly winding up business this week 
with various types of knots tied 
on the governor’s “ package pro
gram" deadlined for April 13.

Teachers seemed assured of 
their long-sought pay raise of 
approximately $400 per year, state 
employes were due to get about 
$120 more, a $10 million build
ing program for four state insti
tutions was slated, and Commu
nists faced darker days.

— tpa—
Governor Allan Shivers had 

called the two pay issues the main 
unfinished business of his admin- 
istiation.

His floor leader in the House, 
Representative Joe Kilgore of Mc
Allen, had obtained a smashing 
110 to 34 victory for a $26 mil
lion-plus tax plan to pay the sal
ary increases.

An increase in the production 
tax on natural gas for $14 million 
will be the largest part of the 
load. A higher franchise tax on 
corporations is expected to yield 
about $9 million, and an addition
al levy on beer another $3 million. 
Included in the bill was an amend
ment taxing trading stamps esti
mated to raise $4 million.

It had been expected that the 
Senate would approve the tax 
plan without much debate since 
that body had already voted for 
the items calling for more taxes 
as desired by Shivers.

The death of Richard Lynn, a 
former Crowell resident, occurred 
in Pecos on Feb. 29, 1924. Mr. 
Lynn, native of New York City, 

I lived in Crowell for many years 
1 where he tuned pianos for a liv- 
I ing. Ho was an accomplished vio- 
llinist and played in the big thea
tres  in New York City. At one 
I time he worked as a reporter on 
! the New York World. He organ- 
I ized and conducted a large or
chestra while in Crowell.

H. I>. Poland and his force 
| commenced construction Tuesday 
Ion a new filling station for M.
! N. Kenner which is expected to 
he completed and in operation j 

■ by May 1.

ATTENTION -  Property Oi
$50.00 DEDUCTIBLE NOW AVAILABLE OS I 

WINDSTORM AND HAIL AT A 
SMALL ADDITIONAL COST!

We Still Write $100.00 Deductible and Full tov( 
on Windstorm and Hail.

SEE OR CALL US IF YOU W ANT ANY ( HANC

Hughston Insurance Agency
IIIM IIIIIIIH tllH IM M H tllH IM IH M IM IH IM M M IM IH M tM IM IIim i l l l l l l l l t t  l i l t  M ill H i. ,111,11,1

The storm that struck this 
i county last Friday afternoon w as | T B k i*p

T h e  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s Political
i one o f the most destructive in 
i manv years. Quite a lot of dain- 
' age was done to outbuildings 
over the county and two persons 
are known to have suffered bod
ily injury.

Editor-Owner._ »per, ------- ----------
Mrs. T. B.' Klrpprr. Associât« Editor.
Bill Klrpprr, 'Linotypi Operator. 
Goodlor Mrason, Strrrotyper-Press

Crowell won in the county 
track meet held here. Robert 

i Long was high point man for the 
crack Crowell team; Crawford 
Burrow was high point man for 
class B division; and Haskell 
Norman was the outstanding star 
of the junior team.

Entered as second closs mail matter 
at the postoffice at Crowell. Texas, May. 
1x91, under Act o f March 6. 1B79.

Crowell, Texas, April 8, 1954
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Countiea:
One Year $2.0 0 ; Six Months 11.26 

Outside County:
One Year $2.60; 0 Mon. $1.60; 2 Mns. 76c

Dr. M. M. Hart of Newport 
was here the first of the week
visiting his family.

J. H. Lanier and family visited 
in Knox City Sunday.

Announceme
For State Rep., 82nd

W. S. (BILLI HEAI
For Judge, 46th Judicial]

JESSE OWENS 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney, (;d
LEON DOUGLAS 

(Re-electmn)

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

3 Ê S 1

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOM AS 

(re-election) 
ALTON R. G R lF F K l

AC t l V t  M I M B 1 R

Walter Ross, who has been con
fined to his bed with pneumonia, 
is improving.

------ I

$20.50, several lots in the $19 to 
$20.25 bracket included sales 
from S. B. Atlas. Johnson County; 

i Orville Olson. Hamilton County 
and Johnny Smith. Erath County. 
Most of these top calves were ob
viously of the creepfed variety. 
Medium and lower grades sold 
from $12 to $17.50.

The better stocker steer calves 
and steer yearlings drew $17 to 

’ $19. and heifer calves and heifer 
yearlings averaged $2 to $3 un
der comparable steers. Stocker 
cows $10 to $13.50.

Calamity Jane's real name was 
Jane Burke.

THE STORY OF PHILLIPS GO

FROM THE SKYWAYS TO‘THE HIGHWAYS

FOR MILITARY USE Phillips originated new super
power aviation fuel components— Di-isopropyl (pro
nounced di-lso-pro-pull) and HF Alkylate. These mad* 
possible more powerful fuels for combat aircraft.

RESTRICTED for use in aviation gasoline, these com
ponents have for years been on U. S. Government 
priority. But now restrictions have been released and 

.Phillips is able to use them in automotive gasoline.

TODAY, Di-isopropyl is available to motorists exclu
sively in a new gasoline celled Phillips 66 Flite-Fuell 
It gives increased power, higher anti-knock quality, 
freedom from stalling . . . and it'« dean-burning!

GET PHILLIPS 66 FLITE-FUEl at any station where 
you see the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield. 
Let your car’s performance show you how good this 
new gasoline isl Phiuips Petrouum C ompany

G ET PHILLIPS e&
f t :

FOR TOUR CAR

FILL YOUR TANK TODAY WITH FLITE FUEL
AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

COOPER’S “ 66”  STATION
PHONE 188 CROWELL, TEXAS

— tpa—
Speaker Reuben Senterfitt. who 

opposes new taxes and has differ
ed with Governor Shivers on the 
best way to raise teacher pay, vot
ed against the Kilgore tax pro- 
posal. But he helped to suspend 
the rules for quick final passage 

: of the bill.
Kilgore commended the “ presid

ing officer’s fair and impartial 
manner.”

— tpa—
A new gas gathering levy, in

stead of the production tax. was 
before the Senate after House 
passage a- a substitute for the 
law declared unconstitutional by 
the U. S. Supreme Court.

Due to the uncertainty of the 
proposal in court actions. Repre
sentative George T. Hinson offer
ed a token tax hill aimed at pipe
line companies in order to test 
the legality of such a law.

If courts held the tax to be 
valid, the rate could be boosted 
to replace the production tax on 
producers and royalty owners.

— tpa—
Legislators went speedily and 

grimly about the business of set
ting up stern penalties for Com
munist Party membership and 
other subversive groups or acts.

They had reduced various pro
p o sa ls  to provide for fines up to 
$20,000 and 20 years in prison 
for membership in the party.

Prohibited by the bill would be 
any act intended to overthrow, 
destroy or alter the constitutional 
form of government by force or 
violence or a conspiracy with that 
purpose.

Aiding, contributing to and be
longing to an organization with 
that objective also would be pro
hibited.

County and district attorneys 
would be authorized to take the 
necessary legal steps rather than 
the attorney general.

Although the bill provides for 
search warrants to he issued on 
affidavit of two citizens to seize 
certain records, Senator Rogers 
Kelley, the sponsor, said the pro
visions adequately safeguard the 
rights of individuals.

— tpa—
For ail of the grimness with 

which the Legislature tackled the 
problems posed by the State In
dustrial Commission and submit
ted by Gov. Shivers, there were 
comic sidelights.

A resolution by Rep. Jack Fisk 
of Wharton proposing to invite 
Sen. Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin 
to speak before the House on 
communism provoked an uproar.

Rep. C. E. Hughes of Sherman 
suggested that McCarthy be asked 
to speak on “ political influence in 
the Army” rather than “ commu
nism,”  and Rep. R. W. Baker of 
Houston said, “ Let’s lay McCarthy 
on the table, subject to call of the 
Army.”

— tpa—
University of Texas students 

were agitated by the invitation 
to Sen. McCarthy to deliver a San 
Jacinto Day speech in Houston 
on April 21.

More than a thousand students 
met and started petitions of pro
test against the invitation to Mc
Carthy "to speak at an official 
state shrine in a formal commem
oration o f the death of Texans 
for Texas freedom.”

— tpa—
Political smoke continued to 

make undistinguishable the figures 
who will line up in the guberna
torial sweepstake this summer.

There was one clearly disting
uishable figure, and he was de
parting from the lineup. John C. 
White, 29-year-old commissioner 
of agriculture, declared he would 
not be a candidate for governor 
and would run again for the job 
he wrested from veteran J. E. 
McDonald four yean ago.

Governor Shivers, Speaker Sen-

Mr. and Mis. J. Y. Welch have 
gone to Rochester, Minn., for 
medical treatment for Mrs. Welch.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Far Shariff, Tax AsieuorTj 
Collector:

SHERMAN McBEaTjI
J. L. GOB IN ( re-els'

service per tax dollar expended.
John A. Storey of Vernon has 

announced his candidacy for Dis
trict Attorney.

A. T. Fish of Vivian is a can
didate for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4. and Tom Johnson 
has entered the raee for public 
weigher, Justice Precinct No. 1.

t Wilburn Ayers of El Paso has 
' bought the Russell Grocery store 
I in Crowell.
terfitt and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
devoted their several attentions to 

i legislative matters and said noth-
■ mg.

Ralph W. Yarborough, Austin
attorney, who ran against Shiv- 

| ers two years ago, has stepped 
1 up his speaking program. His 
I case was strengthened with 
White’s announcement as both 
men were strong “ Loyal Demo
crats.”

Clyde B. Kennelly, assistant at
torney general, resigned April 1 
to devote full time to his cam
paign for congressman in the 9th 
District. He is opening headquar
ters in his home town of Rosen
berg.

— tpa—
C. T. Johnson of Austin, candi

date for lieutenant governor, call
ed for a state law requiring pub-
lication of school district financial;
statements

Campaigning in South Texas, 
he said the need is emphasized 
by the misuse of funds charged 
recently by state officials in a i 
district in that area. He said suchj 
a law would also result in better

— tpa—
A tenure of almost 30 years 

service in legislative and judicial 
branches is due to end next Janu
ary when presiding Judge Harry 
N. Graves of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals steps down from the 
bench.

A general scramble for this 
high judicial post is indicated.

District Judge Alan B. Haley 
of Wichita Falls announced his 
candidacy early in the year.

Two Dallas men also are avow
ed candidates. They are Louis W. 
Woolsley, assistant district attor
ney. and W. C. Graves, a mem
ber of the State Hoard of Edu
cation, but not related to the re
tiring judge.

— tpa—
Lloyd Davidson, court commis

sioner, has said that he would 
seek the office if Judge Graves 
declined to run again.

The prospective vacancy directs 
attention to a proposal o f the State 
Bar to combine the Court of 
Criminal Appeals with the Su
preme Court. Texas and one other 
state have two courts of last re
sort for civil and criminal cases. 

— tpa—
Short Snorts: Action to relax 

rules against television in the 
House has been put o ff  until next 
year . . . Communists’ traditional 
May Day will be Loyalty Day in 
Texas . . . Gov. Shivers designated 
May 1 for the special observance 
sponsored by the VFW . .. Texas 
Young Democrats who held a state 
convention at Mineral Wells last 
month have applied for a national 
charter . . . Another group of

For County and District |
J. A. STOVALL 

(Re-election) 
HUGH NORMAN.

For County Treasurer;
MARGARET ClRTIil

(Re-election.)
For Justice of the Pesce. I

BEN GREENING
(re-election)

For Commissioner. Precise) j
PERCY T A Y L O R  
J. L. (BILL) BELL 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner. Preciseti

W. J. (BILI.i BOND I 
COY PAYNE.
BAX MIDP1.EBROOEI

( Re-election )
SIM V. (Dr » Gan:

For Commissioner. Preciseti
FLOYI) BORCHAU9 

(re-election I 
HARVEY .1. CROSS* 
KENNETH GREENM

For Commissioner, PrecT I
TOM  BURSEY ire-« 
E. H. (DICK) CR03

Young Demos, which has i 
ted the Mineral Wells 
will hold a session in San i 
next month . . . Texas j 
fourth in the nation in accx 
deaths according to the 
Safety Association.

The Klondike gold rustj 
place in 1896.

Too Late To Cli
FOR RENT — F urnished 
— Maye Andrews.

Number One in . Ji

FIRST NEW DRIVING THRILL IN 30 YEARS! And 
no car can match it. It’s NUMBER ONE in power with 
235 H.P. It’s NUMBER ONE with the smoothest, most 
automatic no-clutch transmission, PowerFlite! It’s NUMBER 
ONE with Full-Time Power Steering and Power Brakes. 
It’s NUMBER ONE in true car beauty. And you become 
NUMBER ONE the moment you take the wheel. Come 
discover why "anything less is yesterday's ear!”
THE POWER AND LO O K  OF LEADERSHIP ARE YOURS IN  A  CHRYSLER

Come drive
Chrysler 235wt\

1954 NASCAR AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNER I

L O W E  M O T O R  CO .

U r
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ÍR M 'IIU  N
0(. Brown of Fort W orth1 
,  visiting his parents, Mr. \ 

A. Brown, and doing 
¿¡¿n painting around town, j

and Mrs. T. G. Robertson' 
, ,  Robertson’s father, A. F.
I, visited in Longview last

t White left Sunday for 
., (.¡ty with three trucks | 
White Motor Freight where 
1 haul material for a 21- 
ĵ h line for the Texas Pow- 
Light Co.

and Mrs. J. R. Beverly, 
Wl Mrs. R. R- Magee and 
Carrie Hart visited in the 
f Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols 
i Sunday. Mrs. Nichols was 
lv Miss Della Compere and 

here.
and Mrs. Jim A. Hart of 
nville were visitors here 
night in the home o f Mrs. 
Hart and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
•ee. They returned to Fort 
Saturday, accompanied by 

]. K. Alice, who had been 
here.

Mrs. Dan Callaway and son, 
Kinne, and D. B. Traweek visited 
last week with relatives in Spur 
and Brownwood.

Howard Bell was here from Fort 
\\ orth to spend last week end with 
his family. He has recently ar- 
cepted a position in the Convair 
Aircraft plant in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews 
and daughter, Mrs. Roy Cline, and 
children of Amarillo, were here 
Sunday, March 28, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Andrews and Miss 
Mayo Andrews.

Mrs. Charles Merriman, Mrs. 
A. Weatherall, Frank Weatherall, 
Mrs. ( athcrine Whitby and daugh
ter, Jean, all spent the week end 
in Dallas visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Y. Tate and family.

Truman Taylor was here Sat
urday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Taylor. Resident 
of Cisco for the past seven years, 
Mr. Taylor was en route to Hous
ton where he and his family will 
establish their new home.’ Mrs. 
Taylor and children were at Mule- 
shoe visiting her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. C. K. Roberts. Mr. Taylor 
is an employe of the Humble’ Oil 
& Refining Co.

ENJOY A
LAKE OR RESORT 

COTTAGE

Visit our store or write us for folder picturing cottages, 
showing floor plans, room dimensions and how additions can 
be made.
We will furnish materials and you build, or we will build
for you.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NONE BETTER THAN A

C A M E R O N
R O O F

Whether it'» a roof for your now 
hom o or o n *  placed o v * r  your 

p r*i*n t  roof, you can b * iu r* of long 
y*ar> of s*rvic* from a Cameron roof.

High quality material», expert workmanship . . . 
84 years of "know  how ." Make your next roof a 

guaranteed Cameron roof.

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

ENLARGE YOUR HOME
If you need another bed
room, bath or a den, get 
one the easy, economical 
w ay— the Cameron way. 
Phone us for plans and 
prices.

All Labor and Materials 
on

EASY PAYMENTS

There are hundreds of delight
ful home plans for your selection in our 
library. A  Cameron-built home is a well-built 

PHA Loans up to 25 years 
Eligible veterans up to 30 years; nothing down

• OLD ENGLISH Paste Wax (W as 70c) Now 58c

RKE Liquid Wax— Quarts (W as $1.00) Now 79c

UCE Self Polishing Wax— Quarts (Was 98c) Now 79c

L Home Shop Drill (W as $43.25) Now $31.49

IN BEARING Screen Door Check (Was $2.95) Now $2.05 

NGLE STAIN Gallons (Was $2.25) Now $1.75 

Bed— Green— Brown

M o m  o r* always right at

Wm .  Ca m er o n  a  Co.
IUILDIN4 MATERIALS AND StRVICIS

a n o th e r  c o w b o y  t a k e s
o ro d a c e re  Qf the Warnte Eoe*

tee every event la the rodee. T «

Stunning modern in Blond
Oak, with velMiftine tray 
A lso available in Seafoam 
Mahogany and W alnut.

Streamlined modera la Wet* 
bui with decorative borders 
of Peldao wood. Self-lift-
**  “ *r 1 5 9 9 5
Haadsom* ICih Ceotury t  aerarne chest ia rich Mehotaay. * 5 0 ”  Equipped with self-liftine tray.

WOMACK’S
FURNITURE and GIFTS 

HDWE. and APPLIANCES

ONC
GASMtNT SAVtD 

ATOM MOTHS 
CAN MV

roe a LANt i

«in  mis. Archie Williams' 
„  ®an Biego, Calif., were here | 
Monday visiting his sister, Mrs. 
w. C. McKown, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
8n<l two sons of Memphis visited 1 
Sunday in the homes of Mr. and 

Andrew Calvin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Cole.

YOUR

Senator Reports
by LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
nspection See us.— Roberts-Bev

erly Abst. Co. tic 1

Roy Todd of . ’ - uiilo was here 
Sunday visiting hi ; brother, D. 
K. Todd, and family and other 
relatives arid friends. Mr. Todd 
is a former resident of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Duncan 
spent almost a week visiting their 
son ami wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Duncan, in Natchez, Miss., 
recently. They visited many places 
of interest in that section o f the 
country.

Mrs. Dwight Campbell visited 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Binnion, and family 
in Weatherford, Okia., and also 
in the home of her son, Dr. Low
ell Campbell, and family in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McLain 
and three sons, John, Mike and 
Russell, of Amarillo are here this 
week visiting Mr. McLain’s fath
er. Grady McLain, and family, 
and Mrs. McLain’s mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat, o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sanders 
and son, R. C., went to Lubbock i 
Friday to visit their son and 
brother, Leo Sanders, and family. 
From Lubbock they went to Lov-1 
ington, N. M., to visit their daugh-' 
ter and sister, Mrs. Kenneth Nel
son, and family. They returned 
to Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jennings 
and Mrs. Edith Aubrey of Okla-j 
homa City, Okla., visited over 
tlie week end with Mr. and Mrs.j 
P. D. Fergeson and Mrs. Susie i 
Cudd, who is in the Fergeson' 
home. Mrs. Cudd is the mother j 
of Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. A. W. 
Barker.

Mrs. Wm. E. Backus of Los 
Angeles, Calif., has returned to 
Crowell to be with her sister, 1 
Mrs. Troy Swift, on account of the 
illness of one of her sons, in the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Pres
ton Owens. Mrs. Backus came to 
Crowell Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe W. Belote of Slaton.

Mr. and Mis. August Rummel 
and daughter. LaVoy. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hobrotschk and Dale 
Pendergraft spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Bice 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Luther j  
Rummel and sons at Dumas. Mr. 
Pendergraft stayed in Amarillo 
to seek employment.

Mrs. M. F. Meadors of Wichita 
Falls has returned to the home' 
of her daughter, Mrs. Vernon 
Pyle, in Wichita Falls after spend
ing the past month here with an
other daughter, Mrs. Homer Zei- 
big, and family. Mrs. Meadors, a 
former Crowell resident, is slow
ly recovering from a major oper
ation.

A West Texan asks what I
consider the number one problem 
before Texas. I think the answer 
to that question is water— water 
for people, water for crops, water 
for stock, water for industry.

For most of our state, 1953 
was a year of drouth. A few fact» 
tell the story. The average tem
perature for the year was two per 
cent above normal. The greater 
part of Texas had 50 to 75 per 
cent of normal rainfall . . . far 
West Texas only 25 per cent. 
Amarillo had the driest period in 
the history of its weather station; 
the Rio Grande ran dry at Laredo 
for the first time in the record 
hooks; San Antonio hail one of its 
driest years since 1025.

I have followed the Weather 
Bureau reports closely. The early 
reports for 1054 are not encour
aging. Only parts of East Texas 
have received 50 to 100 per cent 
of normal rainfall. Far West Tex
as went down to 25 per cent of 
normal in the 13 weeks that ended 
.March 15. Central Texas could 
boast of 25 to 50 per cent normal.

Water ¡.- not just a farm prob
lem. It's a big city problem too. 
Weather Bureau reports on 17 
Texas cities for the week ended 
March 15 showed only two— Gal
veston and Houston— with any 
lainfall at all. It was insignifi-

Waterfowl Migration 
from Texas Coast to 
the North About Due

Austin— The climax to the 
mighty migration of the feather
ed millions from Texas is ap
proaching down on the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge on the 
Texas Coast.

Reports to the Executive Sec
retary of the Game and Fish 
Commission indicated that the 
most celebrated of the north
bound flocks —  the whooping 
cranes— are poised for their mys
terious flight to their summer 
nesting grounds.

Emphasis on this momentous 
wildlife event has been made this 
year because of the concentrated 
effort to attain maximum public 
cooperation in protecting the 
whoopers, now reduced to a mere 
twenty-four in number.

The Executive Secretary said 
this team showing, between the 
general public and the acknowl
edged wildlife authorities, al
ready has stirred unprecedented 
interest in the spring migration. 
Field men are aiding the count
less unofficial watchers by help
ing them identify the various spe
cies, especially the larger birds 
which resemble the whoopers.

Some Texans believed they had 
seen whoopers as early as mid- 
March but they apparently had 
mistaken such large white birds 
as wood ibis and white pelicans 
for the lumbering giants of the 
skies.

Down on the Coast, Julinn How
ard, Refuge manager, said the 
whoopers are being checked in the 
ordinary protective routine habi
tat patrol. He said th« great 
white birds, with red crown, long 
black legs and yellow bill, have 
taken o ff  to their unknown far 
north destination as early as mid- 
April but that they have delayed 
their departure to early May in 
other years.

cant. The other 15 cities chalked 
up a score o f zero. All should 
have had some rain on the basis 
of past records.

What is to be done? Sea water 
into fresh water is possible but 
will not be feasible on a large 
scale until some time in the fu
ture. Rain making is still in the 
experimental stage . . . and can
not he done anyway without 
clouds. The only possible answer 
is store up water or starve! In 
the “ fat”  years, we must save 
the precious water that will take 
us through the lean years.

This means heavier concentra
tion on small dams and upstream 
water projects. Texas is a ‘ ‘big'’ ! 
state and many of its problems 
can be solved only through “ big" I
projects. But the “ big” water

Tomado— Windstorm— Hail

I N S U R A N C E
New Rates Effective March 25, 1954 

27 Cent» per hundred with $100.0(1 Deductible 
35 Cent« per hundred with $50.00 Deductible 

40 Cents per hundred I’ lus $10.00 No Deductible 
These rates apply to dwellings in Crowell and other 
cities. No change in farm rates. Business rates also 
affected. See us for your insurance needs.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

National Buyer«’
Guide Feature« Texas 
in April Edition

A modernistic Texas longhorn 
i*er stampedes all over the front 
ver of the Texas edition of j 
ntional Buyers’ Guide this 
nnth. And its brand appears 
roughout a colorful 30-page edi- 
rial section devoted to the bus- 
ess story of the Lone Star State. 
It's done in a big way. Has to | 

', according to Alexander Hae- 
n, the publisher, because you 
n’t “ fence in”  the commercial 
iportance of Texas.
National Buyers’ Guide is dis

puted nationally to thousands 
prospective buyers of farms, 

nches, business enterprises and 
come properties. Some 2,000 of j 
ch properties are described in 
,ch issue of the 230-page maga- 
ne. , .
Governor Allan Shivers advises 

•ospeetive investors that “ in 
Bxas there are no limits to prog- 
iss. Thousands of firms have 
iund Texas an excellent place 
i locate factories, offices and 
i conduct business.”
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson in

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express grateful thanks 

to my friends who were so nice 
to me while in the hospital and 
at home; also for the flowers, 
cards, gifts, food and visits. Such 
kindness will ever be cherished. 
May God bless each of you.

Mrs. R. L. Donaldson.
an exclusive statement for the 
Texas edition declares “ superla
tives are necessary to describe 
this land, its people and its bound
less opportunities.”

The state’s phenomenal indus
trial expansion— four times faster 
than the national average— is de
scribed by Joseph K. Bailey of the 
University of Texas. A second il
lustrated feature is “ The Texas 
Story”  by H. E. Nix of the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Leading cities are represented in 
separate articles.

Chambers of Commerce will re
ceive copies of the special Texas 
issue about April 15th, according 
to the publishers. Others who 
specify the type of business or 
property they wish to buy or sell 
may obtain a free copy from Na
tional Business & Property Ex
change, Inc., 5400 Wilshire Blvd., 
Los Angeles 36, Calif.

projects do not meet the needs 
of all our people. We need thou- 
-ands of small dams in the upland 
anas— dams that will not only 
store water but give Texans pro-' 
tection against the flash floods 
that do so much damage and wash 
away the soil.

We have had many surveys . . . 
many projects. But we haven’t 
licked the problem yet! It is going 
to take all o f us— working togeth
er— to get something done. About 
300 years ago, a very wise man 
said: “ God helps those who help 
themselves.”  I think this is just 
another way of saying that the 
Almighty will respond to our own 
faith, confidence and courage.

I ani working in close coopera
tion with the Government agen
cies that are involved in Soil Con
servation: Flood Control and Rec
lamation. There are some fine men 
in those agencies— men who have 
dedicated their lives to saving the 
soil a ' a heritage for our •children.
I have appeared before Congres
sional committees and urged proj
ect after project.

I want your ideas: I want all 
the advice I can get. Won’t you 
drop me a line on conditions in 
your area and what should be 
done? No amount of expert ad
vice can replace the people who 
are on the spot— who are watch
ing precious topsoil blow away 
while crops wither in the field for 
lack of water.

*  *  *

A real princess— and she’s all 
Texas. Texas has a real princess 
in pert, pretty Nina Maria Korth, 
daughter of Fred Korth of Fort 
Worth. She is here as our Cherry 
Blossom princess for the tradi
tional Washington festival. The 
Queen is chosen by spinning a 
wheel. It’s too bad that the choice* 
does not depend upon judgment. 
Nina would win hands down.

*  * *

From Home: For the past few

days, the Texas papers have been 
filled with beautiful pictures of j 
bluebonnets in full bloom. There ] 
is no scene which creates so much 1 
nostalgia in the breast of a Texan, j 
It is the very essence of the Texas j 
springtime and the pictures are | 
mighty welcome to those o f us 
who live so many miles from home. • 

* * *
A Basie Problem: It may seem 

a far cry from Texas bluebonnets | 
to the hydrogen bomb but some- ( 
how I feel there is a certain link 
between the two. We are trying 
to preserve the basic values of 
life— of which the right to enjoy i 
Springtime and feel the Resur
rection is one. Our ability to con
trol and use the hydrogen bom b1 
is the key to our success.

The American people have been 
deeply disturbed by the enormous 
destruction generated in the blast | 
of the bomb. Stories are rife. R u-! 
mors are spreading through Wash
ington and the Capitol. Many o f , 
these stories aie undoubtedly ex
aggerated. I was a charter mem- 1 
her of the Joint Congressional 
Atomic Energy Committee and I i 
will never forget the differences 
between the reality and some of 
the speculative stories.

But however exaggerated the 
stories, the reality is bad enough. 
The hydrogen bonth means either 
the end of war or the end of civ-I 
ilization. There may still be small 
localized wars in the far corners 
of the earth. But mighty nations 
cannot fight a hydrogen war with
out destroying civilization itself.:

It seems to me that all Ameri
cans should be able to unite in tho 
aftermath o f the hydrogen bomb. 
We all want peace. We all want 
the preservation of our cherished 
freedoms. We all want the right 
to worship at a church o f our 
own choosing and to work at a 
job of our own choosing without

bowing to the will o f a Soviet 
commissar.

Our scientists have put into our 
hands a tremendous force. God 
grant us the wisdom to use it 
wisely and to arrange our affairs 
in such a manner that we will 
pass on to future generations the 
liberties which were bestowed 
upon us!

Prove FR EE
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usculir h in t Believtc 

In Few Minutes
With Doctor’» External Pietcripties

Malta This 24 Hr. Tesf
Use MUSCLE-RUB for those tired, 

aching all-over Muscular pains. MUS
CLE-RUB rives fast, toothing r hef 
From alt nagging pains and ache». 
Apply MUSCLE-HUB gently on ■•-rt. 
aching spot«, and enjoy that instant 
soothing' warm relief that thousand» 
of MUSCLE-HUB user« have known 
and praised for years.

No internal dosing No waiting. 
MUSCLE-RUB differs from old-fa$h* 
ioned liniments and rub«. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor To get safe, quck  
relief, simply arrlv  th:« pleasantly 
scented liquid EXTERNALLY where* 
ever you feel pain — limbs, joint», 
shoulders, neck, back N tc how much 
more comfortable you feel all day, 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get at night.

Don’t be unprepared when p»in 
strikes. Keep a bottle of MUSCLE- 
RUB handy at all times.

Money Back Guarantee
Get Muscle-Rub today from your 

Druggist. Use half the bottle If you 
are not drllghted with results, return 
what's left to your Druggist, who 
wilt cheerfully refund your money 
Regular size bottle $1 25. You save 
when buying the large Economy 
<2 25 size

Muscle-Rub

?" *<* i
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LANE
C ED A R  C H ES T / •

AS ADVnnSB> IN UFIr

Give YOUR graduate the gift that’s senti
mental and practical, too— a Lane Cedar 

Chest. A Lane is the gift that gathers g if t s -
offers moth-free storage for those 

precious belongings. Lane is the ONLY
pressure-tested, aroma-tight Cedar Chest!
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» li Thalia
MRS C. H. WOOD

r-1 Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNINC

arc visiting his parents, Mr. and j Dennis went to Scottish Rite Hos- 
; Mis. I'ap Morris, in Clarendon pital for a check up. 
this week. i Carl Shultz is working in Ver-

i Mrs. Mitchell Jackson and baby non this week. |
_______  ________ " f  Snyder spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover o f , ---------  ---------

v, ‘  " 1 *}t‘r Paients, Mr and Mrs. Carol Crowell. Ray Short of BorgerJ Mrs Wavne Young and daugh-
Mr and Mrs. Everett Close and Jone Mr. Jackson came for tht. Doyle Ford family of Good- ter oT Ben iamin snent awhile o n e  

daughter, Paula, of Vernon visit- them Saturday. The Martin Jones ,ott tlu, Bm Hunter family of ‘ fterncmn Recently* visiting her 
ed hi r parents, the Charlie Kiev- of Crowell and the Truman Quit- Snyder, Wayne Short of Sundown Mother Frank Adcofk
¡ns, last week. Mrs. Blevins was: 1ms of N ernon visited them here and BusUr Laquey o f Truscott | , ,  ' 0 , i ,  . ' rl,rt|.n o  i_.. l o  i«.. M ~ -  -» > I Mrs. Oscar'Solomon has returned

i home after spending several days 
been with her daughter, Mrs. Short, 

! and family in Houston.
Lubbock

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

ill fiom Thursday until Sunday. Sunday. were guests in the G. C. Short
C. 11. Wood visited Barry Can- home la>t Sunday, 

in the Vernon hospital Mon- Glen Bryant, who has
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister

announct the birth of a grandson,' jfax
Henry Walter II, born to their. dav. staying in the home of his sister, ■
s i. I apt. Bryan Banister, and Mr. alui Mrs. Robert Hudgens Mrs. G. C. Short, left last Thurs-,
wile in San Diego, ( altf., April 4. t,f Riverside visited her parents, dav for Smith Countv, Miss. ,- . . . .  . -i

M Pete Gamble and Mrs Vr and Mi Charlie Blevins, Funeral services for W. K. Cain home of his grandparents, Mr.
Oian Fo d visited Mrs Bax Mid- Sunday. were held at the Church of Christ ‘711(1 ,Mr?- Geor*e Solomon, and
,.;el i . at Margaret Sunday. jjr. and Mrs. Roe Bird o f Hale here Monday. He was the father | friends here.

1 and family in Houston.
Sammy Abbott of 

1 spent last week end visiting in the

•— THE FOARD Ç OU NT Y NEWS Crwwoll, Tom ., April »

iCentei visited here Saturday. of Mrs. Charlie Gray, who lives IMrs. John \Viight and Mrs.
Howard Casa da visited Mis. G ro-.
v ,r Nehol- ard Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
Thompson in a Vernon hospital and children, accompanied by the 
•.. . i u Hm  Travis Foxes of Crowell, visited
' O , , » f e d  I , , . , k C..„,bU. Mr- » 4  »* ■  .........  “ T * ’  T*»  A bZ 'n  . „ d  * ,

are working at Paducah this week. "  llhlta h a.;> Sunday. iris, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Ihonip-m of Big Mr. am Mrs. t lyde Crisp and Collinsworth in Vernon T

Spring v -iteii Mi and Mrs. H. W. Mrs. Bullman of Northside were aftt,rnoon 0f  ja:it week.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat, 
on the Gray farm oast oV'Ththa’ ' and children of Benjamin spent, 

imanied hv the Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit- «while one day this week visiting, 
rowi 11 \usited td Mrs. Cora Dunn near Margaret his mothe'. Mrs. J. M. Chili at. 

, '  h I ‘  Sunday afternoon. L  “ ,,d Mrs Irvin Eubanks of
daughter. I Lubbock spent the week end visit- 

BiHi,> ing friends and relatives here.
T uesday

.. , .. . . . . .  afternoon of last week.Bam-ter last week dinner guest* in the home of their Roy shu)tz, who is working in
Hollis Guide visited David Jaek- daughter. Mrs. Beverly Gray, and Houston spent the week end with 

son Sunday Hollis has just com- family Sunday. hi# Vamilv here. He was accorn-
Pl*ted hi- bas.e training at Fort Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MeBeath Jr. u.d baek to Houston by Dave 
h He M ¡1 lep .rt to Fort Sant ot \ era visited his parents, Mr. sh ,t f  Riversi«|e who will work

J. L. MeBeath. here, re- ,here fo| awhile.
..  • . . .  , Miss Jane Cooper visited inMr. and Mrs Nick Craig and Au tin ,ast week end.

Houston. He is the son of Rev. and Mrs 
and Mis. Noel Guiee of Vernon, cently. 

Mrs. Carl Morris and children

Mrs. J. E. Stover of Chilllcothe 
spent the week end visiting here.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon and Mrs. 
C. M. Guynn were Vernon visit
ors Thursday.

Lelah Jones of Stamford spent 
several days visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O’Neal 
o f Panhandle spent the week end

children of Dalhart spent Satur- ’ j  H. Matthews attended a ball visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
day night with her parents. Mr. in Wieliita Falls one day G° ° d. “ " d ^hvr relatives here,
and Mrs. Tom Abston, here. Ta t week Mr. and Mr?. Warren Haynie

. - , and ,^ r?i Simj <'v mbltt' Lee Shultz is working at the ’ ’ ’ “ '  .......... "*vd fungi and compamed by Mr. and Mrs. M illie pj Theatre in Vernon this week 
t. Get this strong, Garrett, and son, Dennis, visited , .

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT USE A 
KERATOLYTIC BECAUSE—
It sloughs o ff the tainted outer
skin to expose
kills it • n contact. HO. mis strung, uaireii, nnu -on, I’limn, y ,u iu  and
keiatolytic fungicide. T-i-L, at any Tuesday night o f last week in the . .  V ,  Gamble and Mrs R
drug st. . If not pleased in one home of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Porter H ' c „oper W(,re Wichita Falls
h'Hir. your 4(k back. Now at and sun in F»>rt Worth. They alsoj visitors la t̂ Friday
Shirley.’y. uree Drug Apr. visited in Dallas Wednesday where ^ r<‘ p)oL, p owers left Tuesday

for Austin where she will take 
her final examination prior to 
opening a beauty parlor in the 
Waldon Johnson building here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
! Roy Martin visited Dave Shultz 
Saturday. Roy Martin spent Sat
urday night there at Riverside.

Ed Self of Pomona. Calif., ar
rived here Tuesday for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. May Self, 
and other relatives. He was en i

Announcing (he Opening o f the Office of

DR. HAYDEN JENKINS
VETERINARIAN 

501 West 10th Street
Phone 54 Quanah. Texas

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

>n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

and daughters of Vivian spent 
one day this week visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay
nie. and otlvr relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pippin of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end j 
here visiting her mother. Mrs. | 
A. P. Smartt, and other rela-1 
tives and friends.

Charlie McNeese of Barnhart 
and Doyle McNeese o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end visiting' 
Mrs. McNeese and friends here.

Mrs. Hughston McLain and sons 
of Amarillo spent awhile Sunday 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat. and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bullion Jr. 
and daughter of Fort Worth spent 

1 route home from Fort Worth j the week end visiting his parents, 
where he visited his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bullion, and 
Mr- Mona Davidson, and family. Margaret and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hender- Mrs. Paul Bullion and son are
Ison of Altus, Okla., Gotehle Mints visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
land familv of Paducah. Jack Summers, and family in Talpa.
I Mints and family of Lockett, Penny Stout of Wichita Falls
¡Lewis Mints and wife of Quanah, spent a few days visiting in the 
Gui>ei Dale and family of Vernon, home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whit- 
Rov Mints and family of Wichita aker recently.

1 Fails and Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ma- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Quintana 
’ gee of Taducah were guests in and children spent the week end 
the R. J. Mints home Sunday. visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Ca- 

I Mrs. H. W. Banister visited her ram, and family and other rela- 
sister, Mrs. Grover Nichols, in a tives in Fort Worth.
Vernon hospital Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
last week. daughter, Lee Ann, o f Vernon

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston of spent Sunday visiting in the home 
{! Crowell visited in the Le? Abston of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
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NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. I). 9 deisti tractor, priced to 
se !!: new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow ; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Dav Phone 2701 Night Phone 2192

: | home Sunday afternoon.
: Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts
j j visited her brother. Bill Short, 
j j and family at Burkburnett and the 
i Allen Patty family at Electra last I 

m Sunday.
John Hugh Banister of Dallas 

and his son. Bill Banister, student 
at ACC in Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister last
week.

Mrs. Lee Nowlin of Plainview 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack- 
-<>n la-t Sunday. Mrs. Nowlin and 
husband taught in Thalia about 

i 15 years ago. Their daughter is 
'now assistant district attorney in 
S; :i Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and 
-on. Coleman, visited last Friday 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Laurance, and husband 
n Wichita Falls. Coleman remain- 

i d till Saturday. They all visited 
KFDX-TV where Mr. Laurance 

: plays on the Nat Fleming Show.
Mrs. Lowell McKinley and two 

| -mall children of Dumas spent 
the week end in the E. J. McKin
ley horn • here.

Mrs. Frank Long of Crowell is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter. Mis. Howard Bursey. Mrs.

T. Blevins.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 

were in Vernon Saturday
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Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 
Keth spent the week end visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Scott and son in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and children, Jackie and Carolyn, 
spent the week end visiting rela
tives in Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Rex Traweek and son, 
Jeriy, o f Knox City spent one da>‘ 
visiting friends here recently.

Mrs. Ed Campsey and Mrs. C. 
S. Woodward of Knox City and 
Mrs. Dodd Lemond of Fort Worth

Miss Minnie Ray Streit of 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wajter Streit.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark of 
Kamay were week end visitors of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark.

The Rayland Baptist Church | 
had a three-day study course last 
Friday through Sunday. The>\ 
studied “ Living in the Faith.”  Da-| 
vid Reason of Abilene did the 
teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ball of Fred-' 
erick, Okla., spent the past week 
end with their daughters, Mrs.; 
Ernest Bergt, and family and 
Mrs. Jake Jenkins and family.

Mrs. Arthur Schulz and Garry 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Bredy, at Cordeil, Okla., 
Wednesday and attended the farm 
implement sale at her father’s' 
Thursday.

Clyde Thomas o f Gene Autry, 
Okla., visited the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I 
Thomas Sr., and sisters, Mrs. Kurb 
Chism and Mrs. Luther Chism.

Herman Thomas and Clyde 
Thomas visited friends in Altus,! 
Okla., Saturday.

Mrs. Eddie Richter and chil- j 
dren of Electra visited Saturday 
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Mansel, who accompanied 
them home.

Mrs. Hixie Raines left Thurs
day for Nocona where she will

spent last Monday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tur
ner.

Mrs. Olen Caddell of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs. Antone Burks o f Lock
ett spent last Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Caddell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Brown 
and children of Kerrville visited 
in the home of his father, George 
Brown, and others here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Quintana and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Caram visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion 
spent the week end visiting their 
sons, Jack Bullion and family in 
Ralls and Kelly Bullion and fam
ily in Lubbock.

Mrs. Frank Adcock spent Sun
day visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Young and family in Ben
jamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hanna 
and son of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and family of Vivian spent Sun
day visiting Rex Haynie and fam
ily and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burris 
and children in Quanah Sunday.

visit her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Da
vis, and family and attend the 
wedding o f her granddaughter, 
Miss Christine Davis, and Conrad 
Reed o f Wichita Falls April 4 at 
the First Methodist Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Sitz and
family o f Wynnewood, Okla., vis
ited Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. Hixie Raines, and sister, 
Mis. Dewey Harrington, and hus
band.

Tom Lawson made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Bill Parker, Emmitt Martin and 
Herman Thomas were in Plain-
view and Lubbock Tuesday on 
business.

Hugh Cornelius and Roy Haw
kins of Waco visited Wednesday 
in the Jeff Hurt home. Hugh is a 
brother of Mrs. Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Martin and
son of Dallas were week end 
guests of his mother, Mrs. A. H. i 
Martin, and brother, Homer, and1 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Taylor o f, 
Lockney visited Thursday with1 
her mother, Mrs. A. H. Martin, 1 
and brother, Lester.

Mrs. Jaek Walser and Mrs. ! 
Jackie Walser of Electra were • 
Raylanu visitors Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Phipps 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Beazley, and sister, Mrs. Ervin 
Schoolcraft.

David Deason of Abilene was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Custer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoppa Jr.

o f Wichita Falls visited 
week end with her i.arem, 
and Mrs. F. A. Streit'

Mrs. O. L. Caddell 0f 5  
Worth came Mondav to vi«i.i 
sister, Mrs. Antone' Ber*t 
also visited Mrs. Bergt’«
Mrs. W. H. Lee. at Mulesho?

Ernest Bergt. Edgar Scki 
and Antone Bergt were bu< 
visitors in Ardmore, Old« 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Janus Ros. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price via 
last Sunday in the home 0f 
and Mrs. Arthur Maris amj 
Josie House of Plainview 

Those from Lockett a 'W  
the Texas ginners convention 
Dallas Monday were Lee 2  
son, Lee Harris, Charlev Rw 
Charley Wilhelm and L ’ i  
tin o f Rayland and 1!, T. jut. 
o f Vernon.

A wedding shower was 
in honor o f Mrs. Eugene R.a 
at the Baptist Chun L here I 
day afternoon. There were 
present. Many lovely gift, 
received. Punch and a be« 
wedding cake was served, 
hostesses were Mesdames T 
Lawson, Homer Custer, Jo 
Daniel, Jeff Hurt, Freeman 
kins. Buck Clark.

K I L L  RE D ANTI
Rid your promitot ot Red Ant 1«^.
DURHAM’S ANT RAILS tor
por don. Ju«t dissolve bolls in »otsr.a
in beds. Goodbye Ants! Handy 1 
and 00c jars at your drug .-t® 

88-8tp

Who Could Foresee Such Progress?

Benjamin Franklin was one of the most forward- 
looking men of his era. Yet even he, signing the Dm- 
laration of Independence, 177 years ago, could hardlr 
have foreseen the spectacular growth and progress 
of the nation born that day. Nevertheless, the promise 
of that glorious future was implicit in the DeclaratiM 
itself. Equality for all . . .the opportunity for ead 
to strive and build and achieve to the utmost of h* 
abilities . . .  it is upon these principles that Amend 
has grown great and grown strong, and remained 
forever free!

t e r n

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Cnrperstioe

HO SPEClAt SKIU iS ig O U 'C tP  TO B (J U » , 
T H'S «JPKÍ F tTfík lG  A O JU S TA B lÉ3 ^ 1 
C «* IS E  OKI W HEEtS Wtrtf E Á S l-Bl'tfe 
PATTE  ON No. 78. '
A C O P A T E , PPOPESSVohlAL RFSUEBB

- 'A P E  4 S S U P E D /

¥  V M S

6AS1-81 LO PATTERNS 
ARE THE ORtf/HAL 
PATTERNS FIRST 

PUBUSHEO IN  193fcf

Â  C O M P IS T E  
AS SOPTAfSA/T OSOk'SP fJM

E a s i  B i l d  PATTSMSf
* M*k t.a U S. »at OH ®1*H. Inl-liM Peftsra C o .* . ,

d u m b e r  Ce

Long has recently been ill in a 
Vernon hospital.

Vickie Sue Farrar of Riverside 
visited Erlyn Hammonds last Sun
day.

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald is con
ducting a revival at the Bacon St. 
Baptist Church in Vernon this
week.

J. M. Jackson attended services 
at the Baptist Church in Crowell 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren of 
Littlefield visited the Charlie 
Blevins last Saturday and also 
visited other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz visited 
Joe Coufal in a Vernon hospital 
recently.

J. A. Stovall of Crowell was a 
business visitor here Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jackson 
of Eads, Colo., visited in the Ed 
Payne home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wannie Taliaferro of 
Lawton. Okla., is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
here.

Mrs. Ed Payne visited her son, 
Sam Payne, and family in Borger 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
went to Farwell last week end 
and brought their daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Haseloff, and infant son, 
Leonard Leroy Jr., home. They 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Durham at Lit
tlefield.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eudale Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Shultz and Mrs. Roy Shultz 
all were dinner guests in the Hugh 
Shultz home at Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
spent Monday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Close, and 
family in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble were 
dinner guests in the Frank Wood 
home in Vernon last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston visit
ed their sisters, Mrs. John Thomp
son and Mrs. Grover Nichols, both 
in the Vernon Hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and children of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Callaway of Crow
ell were guests in the home of 
Edgar’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson, last Sunday.

James MeBeath and Paul Matus 
of Artesia, N. M., visited their 
parents here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and boys spent Sunday visiting 
with his brother. Arvil Whitman, 
and family o f Clovis, N. M. in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Whitnian, in Vernon. 
Billie and Donna Whitman from 
Clovis spent Saturday night here.

B. A. Whitman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Whitman left Tuesday 
for Lovington, N. M.

SAVE WITH

S & H  G R EEN  STAMPS
YOUR EXTRA SAVING WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

SUGAR 10 lbs 95c
CRISC0 31k 8$
Light Crust

FLOUR M l* 89f
Puffin

BISCUITS 3 for 33«
Grayson

OLEO Ib. 22<
. Donald Duck Frozen

ORANGE JUICE R k
White Swan 46 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice 2 5 *
FAIRMONT

MEL0FA1R |gal $ jfe
Grade A Fancy

FRYERS lb. 49r
Chuck

ROAST Ik 35«
Cowboy

BACON fl». 65* 
frrçnd MEAT B». &
Call

White Swan

VIENNA Sausage 1$
White Swan Fresh 16 oi

Cucumber Chips 25<
White Swan

TEA Ì lb. »
White Swan Tiny Tot

PEAS 313 Can 29*
Sooner Cut 303 Cm

GREEN BEANS 19«
White Swan Blackeye 3 for

PEASandBACON 3 5
White Swan

PEACHES U 2»
4-Roll

tlSSUE ita- 2$
Maryland Sweet

YAMS k 13f
Carton

TOMATOES 1» 
LETTUCE 2 for 25
Russet 10 lb«-

POTATOES 3ft

S U P E R  M A R K E T  -.
f R l £  DELIVER) AHD PA  R A  / /V  cr—
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LASSIFIED THE WILDCAT ! Thalia Methodist ChurchThalia Methodist Church
Church School each Sunday morning 

at 10 a. m. |
<• v th f»»« *u. ’  11 1 1 Worship services at 11 u. m. a n d 11 » noping they will be even » p . m.

“  M  V  P  » *  7 «

(Continued from page 2)
Margaret

MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK
»etter. M. Y. F. at 7 p. m. 

Praytr meeting Wednesday,
CHS COOKS CUT CAPERS

» p. m- i Mr.-. Hob Thumas ami Mis

For Sale
|;.\I,E —  Heavy springer 

v'lii ifers, priced reasonable.]
in Cogdell. 35-tfc |
s \I.E— Twenty Angus bulls, 
V to :!’.s, grades and regis- 

.in. .1. M. Hill. 21-tfe
_SA1.K— My home 3 blocks 
ua,o, 5 rooms and bath. Ga- 

S ■ Mrs. Lewis Sloan. 
37-tfc

g^i,E —  Service station 
h-V and 6 lots, two blocks

o f  oiuare.
eson.

—  Mrs. J. E.
38-2tp

y.U.K —  Building, formerly 
niiil by Silver Grill Cafe.

,,f  City Hotel. —  Mrs. J. E. 
t-on. 38-2tp
SALE —  Photograph studio 
aunt, including 1,000 negu- 
and book o f instruction.—  
Walter Cates, 807 E. Com- 

c, 35-tfc
SALE —  227 acres land 
improved with 185 acres 

It \ation; 338 acres on Wich- 
liver with 110 in cultivation.
M. Barker, Foard City. 37-2tp

For Rent
RENT —  3-room house with 

1. V. Welch. 37-tfc
RENT —  3-room apartment 
ath. See Foster Davis. 

38-tfc_
RENT — Garage apartment,

v decorated inside and out. 
W. Davenport. 38-2tp
RENT —  4-room house and 
m furnished apartment.—  
Edith Bell, 703 N, 3rd. 

37-2tc

Lodge Notices
c r o w e l l T h a p t e r , r . a . m .
rA (| L Stated meeting on  
\\QffA Thursday after second 

Monday i n e a c h
M___ / month.

April 15, 7:30 p. m.
W. H. MOORE. H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:00 ,i. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

FRANK BRISCO, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Ci\e Omi I, i-han.-e at your life. At- . A it im i I!..II > ; ...I \ i , n , ir>,,.temi church r*Kularly. i , . ,  Vis te d  M is . H om i
Robert c./Ruby, paitor. Wmto of Quarah Wednesday.

■ F"' ' ' ; thl' f oremost thought I Bantu, 'church ! -Mr. and Mi . Buell Bradford
i,0‘üny teenagers minds._ These | Come thou with u>. ¡,nj we win doiu -d Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 

( unnaiy capers arc* for their ben- thee good. Nun». 10.2s. I of Abilene visited their mother.eilt. 10 a. m. Sunday— Sunday School. u ,  . r,,, i- r>, Ae . ,, . .
11 a. m. Sunday Morning Worship. '* rs - S u d le  B ia d fo r d ,  S u n d a y .
7 :30 p. m. Sunday-—-Evening worship.
-■.30 p. m . Tuesday W M U  m eets.
P rayer m eeting W ed. night, 7 o 'c lock .

H. W. Holse, pastor.

I' t mi the menu is baked 
goo..,. (Billye Bell) eaten with 
rime by Henry Black, Eddy Rick
ard and Tiny Taylor. Red Hot' 
Pepper, Joe Don Thompson, adds, 
•pice to anything.

It you’re going on a picnic,! 
be sure to take along plenty 
d fresh fiuit, for instance, that I 

peach, Franeyne Coffey.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at  ̂ :00 p. m. 
W. S. C. S. Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month.

April 13, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOVE CARLILE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Chapman 
and Mr-. Rabley Messntore of 
Tul.-a. Okla., were called F. i- 
day because of the serious ill
ness of their sister, Mr . Curtis 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and
Truimtt.F'nat-fi cii«, m cH.irri,-. Mrs. Pete Gamble and Mrs. daughter, Judy, and Skipper yhs. Canol'l Cheathain and ehil-

I'riu.him: service* will be second Oian Ford of Thalia visited Mrs. Shultz of Vernon visited Mr. and Dean and F id '1. Paine, and
Foard City at j Hax Middlebrook Sunday after- 'di >. \ \ . A . Prie.-t Sunday after- Mr. arid Mis (iuv B( .mi .

noon.

Notice
aOC BOAR for service. See 

Russell or Clayton Green. 
38-3tc

L\0S. NEW AND USED —  
est prices ever offered. Small 
blent . Get our prices, and 
—H. B. Searcy, 1404 Main, 
in . 37-2tc
rHE NEW 1954 SCHAFER 

v. Many new features includ- 
m-w -tyle frame. Ask for dem- 
iratinn on your farm.— McLain 

E'luip. 31-tfc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, April 17, 7:30 p.m. 
A  -  Members urgently requested 
r¥\ to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
JESSE MOORE, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 7.30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ROWLENE CHOATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. *  A. M., STATED MEETING

9  ̂ April 12. 7 :30 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to atterui and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

„  , St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church
ror those* who prefer cigarettes 1 Schedule of Masse«: 

re Body, Gail, Fiances and Sue. V i V a *  £nd 5th Sl,ndayi °f month
To sweeten up things Maxine 2nd and 4th Sundays o f month at 

Waikei is the perfect ingredient, 10.,a; !"■ , m ,• %. , B an
and for spice use a little Thaxton.. a. *m!y y‘  of ow"r‘“ ,on! M“*‘  at 8:00

Going back to fruit, the girls For sick calls, call Vernon 2-2h95. 
perfer that orange, Larry John 
son.

A little wine adds flavor to and fourth Sundays at

r « , h m eaQ % h t?  HoW a b o u t  n ch‘,.™h S ? v i i , r . ? T r u . « o t t .r e  held) n o o n .I°L’Vn o n i i ln .  the* fir*t and third Sundays o f e a ch 1 This community entertained thethen there s that sweet chick, month. Sunday school at 10 a. m„ j 
Xelda Kay preaching services at 11 a. m. and j

Flash! Marilyn Monroe is com- ' ’ Allen c. ForbU, Pastor. i
ing to CHS with a five year con- — — ;— •tract to teach hnva P V Freewill Baptist ChurchHULL 10 I t a c n  noys Y. r,. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

------------------------------------ Church services every Sunday et
P A D U C A H  POUNDS LO CAL w « l t . £ V .  7:J0 p. « .
NINE 8*1 . . Everybody is invited.

II. H. Haston, Pastor.

„ J f ll M i “ ? h'I )lS 0nS? a d c th e ' W r .t .id .  Church .1 Christ j children and C. F. Bradford of n '  then six hits and numer- Extern ing you a cordial invitation. | Slaton are here because of the 
ous Wildcat miscues to crush the Regular service» are held at 10:30 illness o f their mother Mrs. Cur-n T Tin V * * * *" *

" f  Quanah vi.-ited Mr. and M■■«.
J. H. Taylor Monday.

Mr.*. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Ruby, of Vernon visited Mi. and 
Mr.“. Tom Smith and family Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr.“. Jim Owens visited 
r Mr. and Mr-, Cotton Owens and 

son, Jimmy Joe, at Irvington,
N. M , last week end. Mr. and 
Mis. A. B. Owens a eompa iied 
them to Lubbock where they v. -  
¡ted their daughter, Mrs. Ra .• 
Tamplen, and husband.

Mrs. Curt:.- Bradford wa - ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Friday.

Betty Jane Ingle and Arm 
Riethmayer visited in Quanah [<jnj 
with Joy Ingle and Wanda Mur 
phy last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell wen 
in Vernon Mon

son, Van David, and Mrs. Milton 
Spiuill, o f Fort Worth -pent the business visitoi 
week end with Dick Smith. day.

Lauia Belle W hitfield of Crow- Mr. and Mi Jimmie Moore 
ell visited in Margaret Wednesday, and children of Iowa Park vi.-it- 

Miss Betty Laney o f Paducah > <1 Mr. and Mr-. G. C. Wesley over 
spent the week end with her par- *»>e week end. 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney.

encak and son, Billy Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and 

son, Wayne, attended the funeral 
t Terrell Lindsey at Stamford 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mr“ H. L. Shultz serv

ed dinnei to 58 ot ih< ii relatives 
Sunday in .1 honn • timing for their 
■ n. Wayne, who has recently re

turned ftom Kon a
M . Clarence Bounds surprised 

hei h : band. Rev. Bound-, with a 
birthday dinner Saturday even
ing. invited gu '-t- were M L o u  
Lioeks, Maude Hildebrand, Mr. 
and Mis Calei Hildebiand and 

Kenneth Kie, Mrs. Roy El
and »on, Joe, Mr. and Mrs.

('. Quireriherry and daughters. 
Kl z.d tli and Patsy, and Mr. and 
Mi Kenneth Lynch and daugh
ter. (ilini'a, all of Farmer- Val
iev; and thee children, Mr. and 
Mi . Alv. Maddux and son, Ron*
1 y Payne. Mi and Mrs. Bob Da 
vidson and sons, Danny, David 
and Mike, Mrs. Guin McFarlaie 
and sons, Stanley and Truett, and

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morninx worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Kvenintc worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
I*rayer meeting. Wed., 7 :00 p. m.

Russell Mt'Anally, Pastor.

Crowell Wildcats 8-1 in the Cats’ . £ ! ■ ,K >*. m on the Lord*. D«y.*■ .  , ,  Wednesday night service* at 8 o clock.first practice game of the 1954 
baseball season.

The Cats did well considering 
they have not played baseball in 
the last three years while the 
Dragons have.

Cat hurler, Gaylon Whitley, al
lowed only one earned on six 
hits, the other runs were due to 
errors. Two pitchers used by the 
Dragons issued ten bases on halls at 7 :3o o ’clock, 
while Whitley allowed nine. Billy - 
John Rader was the only Cat t o 1 
secure a hit when he singled in 
the third inning.

The Wildcats meet South Lock
ett tomorrow for their second 
practice tilt before they again 
tangle with the Dragons in the 
conference opener.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service. 7 :30 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting Tuesday night

Thursday night, 

M. F. Hankins, pastor.

at

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 :00 p. ni.
Evening Worship, *:00 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m.

W . It. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle and 
•on, Don Keith, spent Sunday in 
Quanah with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ingle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Haleniak, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak and 
son, Billy Joe. visited Mr. and 
Mr.-. Anton Kubicek anil children 
of Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and r Îr- , .and J'm E* S"*  of:u ..._  -_.i /• c  Crowell spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mrs. Belle Blevins and Mrs. 
Cora Barnett visited Mr. and Mrs.

skey of Crowell Reed at the ,anch Sun,la-VJ afternoon.
Mr. and Mi-. M. T. Reinhardt 

o f Knox City visited her mother,

set vicemen, Wayne Shultz, Fred
die Riethmayer, Ham Tamplen 
and C. F. Bradford and Billy Joe 
Halencak, who have recently re
turned to the States from over
seas, Friday night at the school 
house with a supper and weiner 
roast.

* Revolutionize*

HEARING AIDS
N ew  3-tiansiitor h ea ring  a id  ban- 
ishe* frag ile  vacuum  tubes and  

costly B-Battery forever —  cuts a ll 
battery costs 8 0 % I W rite, phone 
or ccme in for details.

eÛoiîe AU.-TRANSISTOR 
HEAEUflö All'S

Mr. Waiter S. Cochran, Beltone 
Mrs. Jack Roden, and grandmoth- District Manager, will be at the 
er. Mis. Sarah Pruitt, Sunday ev- 7« van Courts Friday, April 9th,

f <>m 10 a. m. to 12 noon.
E. Ketchersid \v carry f; ctory guaranteed 

daughter attended singing at batteries at ril times.
B E LTO N E Hearing Service 

1103 Tenth Street

CHUN’ S CHUCKLES 11:09
Thalia Church of Christ

Bible Study, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching and Communion, 

a. m.
» x *  i i  • * Evening Service, 7 :00 p. m.A four year old received a se-, u d ie. “ Bible cia*», Wedne*day, 2:00 

vere sunburn and it had reached p.m
tilt* peeling stuire. 1 Mid-Week Bible Study, Wednesday,

His mother overheard him say-; ' :y°oup’ cordially invited to attend 
ng as he was washing his face, all those services.

“ Only four years old and wearing ¡ 
out already.”

C. Howard Casada. Minister.

Lost
'T — Hereford eow, 4 years 
g. 1 month, branded S—  

left hip. —  Mrs. Maggie, 
jibcll, Rt. 2, Crowell. 37-2tp

CE — The Egenbacher Im- 
tt Co., Knox City, your 

national Harvester dealer, 
irnls new and u«ed farm ma- 
ry. See us for a better deal, 
ph. ne 2761; night phone 

44-tfc j

Trespass Notices
TRKSPASSTNG of any kind o r : 

dumping on John S. Kay land.
i. John S. Ray. Pd. ,

'PASS NOTICE -  No hunting or 
or trespassing of any kind al- 

on any land, owned or leased 
— W. B. Johnson. H -tfe  I

HUNTING, FISHING or trespassing 
ny kind allowed on any land owned 

it'd by the Wiehon Estate.— Charlie 
on. 47-62tp

ICE—No hunting, fishing or tree- 
1"K of any kind allowed on my land.
rd Halaell. tfc

TRESPASSING—  Positively no hunt- 
or fishing on any of my land. Trea- 

be prosecuted. —  Leslie

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
' 3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 

\ j .  A  'n Veterans
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

A drunk rounded a corner; at 
the same time a repairman with 
a grandfather clock did, too. The 
two collided at the corner.

The repairman: “ Why don't 
you watch where

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith, Minister.

you watch Where you re going. Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
The drunk: “ Whv don’t you Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

carry a wrist watch lik e  every- . f* tu rd «y  Young People’ s Service at
one else: Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m.

Thursday W oman's C. M. F. Service
at 7 :45 p. m.An eight year old boy wrote; Saturday Evangeli*tie Service at , :45

into an essay contest about why (p- m’

;ers will 
'dams. 24-tfc

poltergeist is a spirit that 
“es its presence known by
:es.

N O T I C E
SEE US for m land loan.

4% Interest Rate 
Payable “On or Bofore.” 

‘ presentative in Farm Buraau 
fiee on MONDAYS.

ardeman-Foard National 
f arm Loan Ass’n.

top Taking 
Harsh Drags for 
Constipation
Intestinal Upset! fiot RDM This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxativ« Wayl
f constipation, ntvtr take harsh drugs. 
„ _ iuse ‘>rutal cramp* and griping, 
upt normal bowel action, make fe
ted doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consd- 
but gtntlt relief—without 

LÜÎÎhrUt hirjh drugs. Take Dr. 
rim D s Laxatitre contained in 

r ijepsi!l’ The ««fact of Senna in t̂ Idwell s i* Mr # /tbt fast muant/ 
V,J known to medicine.

?î‘ ^dweB’i Senna Laxative tastes 
n„’ ,8!vcfs 8«nde, comfortable, tads- 
» relief of temporary constipation 
„'7 ®en,bet of the family. Helps 
get on schedule” without re- 

doses. Even relieves stomach 
ness that constipation often brings.
,1 ,^  Caldwell's. Money back U

LEGAL NOTICE
State of Texas.
County of Foard.

TO: The unborn children of 
Owen D. Rader and the unknown 
owners and claimants of any con
tingent interest in the land here
inafter described, claiming such 
interest under, through or by vir
tue of the last will and testament 
of Powell D. Rader, deceased, 
defendants in the hereinafter 
styled and numbered cause:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, to he held at the court
house of said County in the city 
of Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance hereof; that is to say, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of Mon
day, the 10th day of May, 1954, 
to answer the petition of Owen D. 
Rader, the plaintiff, in cause No. 
3099, styled Owen D. Rader vs. 
Bertha Campbell et al, in which 
Owen D. Rader is plaintiff and 
the above named persons, togeth
er with Bertha Campbell, Thelma 
Rader Heath, Wilma Rader Tuck
er and John F. Tucker, John P. 
Lyons, James E. Lyons, Eta M®e 
May, Lawrence P. Glover, Eula 
Bryant, Eva Eubank and Owen 
Eubank, Leona Francis and Arthur 
Francis, Bessie Zeibig and Carl 
Zeibig, Nora McMillian and Aren 
McMillian. Edna Spears and 
Frank Spears, Texia Reynolds and 
Martin Reynolds, Lena Bailey and 
Vertie Bailey, Ina Belle Shook 
and Tom Shook, Ona Rader Har- 
ris and Addie Rader Fox, are de
fendants, which petition was filed 
in said court on the 25th day oi 
March 1954, and the nature of 
said suit being as follows:

An action to secure the appoint
ment of a receiver to make an 
oil, gas and mineral lease on and 
covering the described land in 
Foard County, Texas to-wit:

80 acres, being the South half 
of the Southeast quarter of sec
tion 2, located and surveyed by 
the Public Free School Fund by 
virtue of certificate No. 1/* 
issued to Seale Morris and

the interest of* the unknown de
fendants of said suit being in the 
nature of a contingent interest un
der the will of Powell Rader de-

CelWitness the clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Foard County,

T0Given under
said court the office in the city 
of Crowell this 25th day of March

19M J. A. STOVALL, .
Clerk of District Court of

I like the Jack Smith Show.”  
He wrote, “ I like the Jack Smith 
Show because the Lone Ranger 
is after it.”

Juan Herrera, Pastor.

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10.5*0. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly, Pa»tor.
East Side Church of Christ

Sunday: Bible Study, 10 a. m. W or
ship, 10:50 a. m. Young People’s meet
ing, 6 p. m. Evening Worship, 7 :30 p.m. 

Week Services: Wednesday, 7:30 p.
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 78.625 miles of Seal Coat . . . . . . . .From Wellington to SH 203: From Thursday. Lad.es Bible Class. 3 p.
SH 283 to Gilliland: From Hall 
C. L. to Tell: From Cottle C. L. 
to Childress C. L.: From Motley

Radio: Quanah, Mondays, 11:15 a.m. 
Mac Layton, Minister.

-------  Margaret Baptist Church
C. L. to Hall C. L .: Frojm North- Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Sunday morning service at 11 a. m 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45.field to Cottle C. L. : From SHrtAi» , -i x* n i Sunday evening service at 7 :45.20,1 at Quail, N. 6 Ml.. From 4 Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

Mi. S. of US 287 E. & S. 6 Mi. : I meetinir.
From Cee Vee to US 83 : From US We extend you a cordial invitation _ A „  . . .  r, n  ii q , . to come, let God use you./0, 3 Mi. E. Crowell, S. 4.2 Ml.» Q Laney, Pastor.
From US 70. 10 Mi. W. Crowell,1---------------------------------------------------
W. 4.9 Mi. : From Goodlett N. 7.6 THE CAT’S PURRS
Mi.: From 3 Mi. W. Wellington. W.
4.6 Mi. on Highway No. FM 1035, Everybody has the annual fe
267. 94, 1056, 1167, 1440, 1594, 
654, 680 & 1442, covered by 
C 448-6-2, C 538-2-7, C 704-1-4, 
C 704-3-3, C 704-4-3, C 704-5-3, 
C 844-3-5, C 1313-1-4, C 1348-1-3, 
C 1514-1-3, C 1700-1-2, C 1701- 
1-2, C 1772-1-2, in Collingsworth, 
Knox, Childress, Hall, Cottle, Mot
ley, Hardeman and Foard County, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., April 13, 1954, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works”  Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con-

ver, and hand writers’ cramps. 
Oh, well, maybe we'll live.

Becky and Clyde were seen in 
Vernon Sunday night. Have fun?

John W. and Logan were seen 
in Vernon Friday with some Ver
non gals. Just who were they?

Sue, watch a certain brown-eyed 
“ fish.”

Lindell, did you have a hard 
fall Tuesday?

Seen at church Sunday were 
Zonell-Robe.’t, Billye-Gordon, Pa- 
tricia-Buddy.

Shirley ano David are not go
ing steady.

Seen skating Saturday at Ver
non were Lefty, Zody, Betty and 
Leroy Todd.

At the Plaza were Sue and 
Fran, Mike and C. T. —  pretty 
good show, huh?

fliet with the provisions of said Gordon and Billye had a real
good time Saturday night, I bet.Acts. . . .In accordance with the provi

sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission as ascer
tained and set forth in the propo
sal the Wage Rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type 
of laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of R. L. Nabers, 
Assistant District Engineer, Chil
dress, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 37-2tc

Foard County, Texas. 
Issued this 25th day of March

1964'j . A. STOVALL,
Clerk of District Court of 
Foard County, Texas. 

37-4tc

R&bbit and Chun were seen at 
Quanah. I wonder what they were 
doing?

Jack, Joe Calvin. Buddy Kelly 
and Rodgers were hunting some
one in Quanah Saturday night. I 
wonder who?

Barbara and Ted were making 
the rounds at Vernon Saturday 
night.

Jim, Don and Ray were seen 
Saturday night at Quanah.

Pittillo and Squint were at 
Crowell all Saturday night. Poor 
boys! Pittillo found someone to 
ride around with later on.

DuWayne and Billye had a 
busy week end, we hear.

Ann Riethmayer seems to have 
the taffy on someone in Quanah. 
Could it he Keith Kelly?

Betty Jane found two admirers 
in Quanah —  Jackie Preston and 
Dickie Morrison.

The Cat’s Tail.

« CENTS OUT OF EACH $1
Of every Jollar of sales in the 

first nine months of 1953, Gen
eral Motors’ net income after 
taxes was less than six cents.

S t o p  r u s t y  
r e d  w a t e r

w ith

M IC R O M E T
See your plumber or 

pump dealer 
For Free Folder write to 

C A L G O N , IN C .
HAGAN BLDG. * PITTSBURGH 30. PA.

r

tis Bradford.
Mrs. Charlie Huskey 

visited her parent.“, Mr. and Mss.
Jim Choate, Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Ingle and children,
Joy and Richard, and Mrs. R. H.
Blevins o f Quanah attended the 
social at the school house Friday ' . w, ()
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford e .
and daughter o f Lubbock visited ' lcl,le ,M" und S ^day 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T and Mrs’ L ™ "1* 1
M jS f .y,T im 0Smithhi nr M L ^ l ib y  alld Halencak and son. (2 b’uck, west of post office)
Ctv-At, Johnny, o f Northside spent Sun- Wichita Fall*, Texas,bm 11Ii weie DUssine&s visicois in • • . ■»» , «, , ,, • * ■ 1- n _Quanah Saturday. day mth Mr. and Mr.-. Prank Hal- Ample parking space at all times

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak,
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and Billy Joe Halencak visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and family of Thalia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens of 
Knox City visited his mother, Mrs.
Valeria Owens, Sunday.

Richard Blevins of Quanah 
spent the week end with his cous
in, Don Keith Ingle.

Johnny Dunn of Fort Sill, Okla. 
spent the week end with his moth
er, Mrs. Cora Dunn.

Ham Tamplen and W. A. Dunn 
left Sunday afternoon for Orange 
on a business trip.

Raymond Halencak and A. L.
McGinnis o f Ranger visited over 
the week end and attended the 
social for the soldier boys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney

N o soot, no smoke, no fumes, no flame. . .  w hen 
you cook the modern way with an electric range. 
Your pots and pans stay clean, curtains stay clean 
and your kitchen can easily be the "cleanest" in 
town when you cook electrically.

But that’s only part of a pretty picture . . .  elec
tric cooking is also COOL, FAST, AUTOMATIC 
and absolutely ACCURATE!

Be Modern —

COOK E lectrica lly!

sec yeur ELECTRIC
APPLIAN CE DEALER e r

W festTexas Utilities
C o u p o n ?



ADELPHlAN CLUB
The Adelphiati Club observed 

an International Relation* pro
gram in it> meeting at the club 
house o\ Wednesday, March 31. 
Mrs. Doyle Kenn-r, a> program 
leader, presented Judge Leslie 
Thomas and H< ry Black as gue-t 
speakei > for the afternoon.

Judge Thomas very ably dis- 
eussed "The Texas Mexican and 
H > Problem" in which he gave 
the idea that if the Mexican child 
can be kept in public school 
through the grades, at least, they 
can be helped to a higher stand
ard of living and working. He 
thinks that thl 'Ugh the better 
educated child, tht adult Mexican 
can bt r< ached. He cites! one 
Mexican who had lived in this 
country foi 45 year-, as being 
unaware of the legal action neces
sary for hi: to become a citizen
>f tht I'l ted States

Mr. Black brought to mind for
cible how deeply indebted to Mex
ico for culture in various ways the 
United States is. The architecture 
of Texas is typically Spanish. 
Many towns, cities and counties

bear Mexican name- The music 
of Tova- i ' colored hy Mexican 
culture.

Mrs. Tont MeCand

stration Agent, told the Thalia 
H. D. Club Thursday afternoon.
April 1 when the club met in the 
homo of Mis. H. W  Gray.

- 1-T . Mis. Ed Huskey, secretary, was 
'ii charge of the business meet- 

fg jg l ng and the club accepted the res- 
ignation of Mrs. W A. Johnson. 

M  Mrs. Faye Whitman was elected 
president and Mis. Betty Moore, 

i vice president. The club voted to 
pre.-ent a "hostess gift" at each 
meeting. The minutes were read 
and all business taken cate of.

Mrs Gray, h o s te s s ,  served ice 
'cream, cake, and Cokes to Mes- 
dames W. A. Johnson, Jesse

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

Mrs. Tom MeCardless and Mias j^nha Chapman. Ed Hus-
Martha Rettig w e e  hostesses to k< y Leoti> Roi.ert- and Waldon 
a largì nunmer ot mentnet- an it , • __ j . . ,u .-oiinn
guests.

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB
• Coordinate accessories with 

the complete appearance." Mrs. 
Mary Brown stated to members 
of the Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club meeting in the homo 

f Mrs. A. B Calvin April

Johnson, and to three visitors. 
Mi- Fred Gray. Mrs Beverly 
Gray and Mrs H. A. Casada.

The club meets with Mrs. Rob- 
eit Hammonds at the next meet
ing April 14

w. s. c  s
The monthly social meeting of 

airs. r>. m n u  ~<-y*• ■ - the Woman's Society of Chris- 
Mrs. Brown advised that a per- tmn Service which was held in 

- o' should have one or two cen- thi. home of Mrs. S. T. Crews 
ters of interest Gi ves should he j (,n >jonda> afternoon, w as open- 
carried by the fingers Gloves w|th a piano solo, "Will There 
eem to be leaving the clothing g (. ^11V Stars" by Mrs. Crews,

i ture somewhat. Joint 1 ostesse- with Mrs. Crews
Mr-. Horace Phelps, president, weu, yj, E R. Roland. Mrs. 

conducted the business session, i j jartie\ Ea.-ley and Mrs. E. V . 
The gmup voted t « pay #2 to the ^idd. 
county dress revue fund. Mem- “ Just 
b'-cs answered the roll call with wa? sung i,y the group with Mrs, 
an accessory they would like to £■ Thompson directing. Mrs.
have. Mrs. J. C. Prosser was presented two little music
awarded the hostess prize. ¡»up Edna Newman and Joyce

Refreshments were served f° , Calhoun, who each played a num- 
Mesdames Henry Ross and Mary 1)(,r

"Just When 1 Need Him Most’

Brown, visitor»! A. H. Lax, a new 
member; Buster Cates. Horace 
Phelps. W. J. Gairett. Nick Chat- 
field. Cecil Carroll. J. C. Prosser 
and the hostess.

The next s . ' .1’ ' " ?  will be in the 
Cecil Carre 11 home on April in. 
The demonstrations will be belts 
and skirt bands.

T H A L IA  H D CLUB

"Accessories are very impor
tant to the well dressed woman, 
Mrs. Ray Brown. Home Pemon-

I her.
Mi-. M. J. Girsch served as 

devotional leader. Mrs. Clint j 
White, as leader, discussed the 
5th chapter of “ Within These 
Borders." the study book of the jw. s. c. s.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson reviewed 
an article. "A  Pink Blanket and 
a Blue One." a story of Mexican

I life.
i The hostesses served a delicious 
I salad course to a large number

Don't forget —  Council will 
meet this Saturday. April 10. in
stead of the usual third Saturday 
to avoid the Easter holidays. I 
hope that you will make every 
effort to attend.

Since spring is here many of us 
will begin to think of storing 
winter woolens. Moths will find 
their hope for a winter home 
di owned in the wash water with 
the new liquid solution F.Q-53. 
This new moth proofing solution 
goes directly into the wash water.

A few spoonfuls in the wash 
or rinse water leaves a minute 
quantity of DDT in the wool to 
ward o ff insects.

Treatment with EQ-53 pro
tacts wool in storage for a year 
or more. It is also convenient for 
blankets in use the year around. 
When woolens are washed or dry 
cleaned, they will need re-treat
ment.

More than 80 firms manufac
ture the product under various 
trade names, but EQ-53 appears 
in prominent print on most con
tainers.

Our recipe for this week is for 
Baked Fish

3 lbs. fish (red snapper). 1 
small can tomatoes. 1 small can 
peas. 1 2 teaspoon Tabasco 
sauce. 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
sauce. 3 tablespoons shortening, 
salt and pepper.

Prepare fish (frozen or fresh) 
and place in a well greased pan 
(using the 3 tablespoons shorten
ing). Pour other ingredient« over 
the fish and hake at 350 degrees 
for one and one-half hours.

MtlHttM IIHIIfllltHIM I*

HOMES FOR VETERANS
ELIGIBLE VETERANS M A Y  BUY . . .

A  3-bedroom house on a 75-ft. lot 
for no down payment and monthly pay
ments of $53.50.

A 2-bedroom house on a 70-foot lot 
for no down payment and monthly pay
ments of $45 00.

— See—

WI9. CAMERON & CO.
Crowell, Texas

of members and guests

o \ A L  7 * o
Theatre —  Crowell

Saturday adB Sunday Show» Continuou* from 1.45 
Evenings Monday thru Friday, Doors Open 6:45.

EVERY PROGRAM INCLUDES A COLOR CARTOON!

F R I . - S A T . APRIL
9-10

HENRY CIRCLE

The Henry Circle met Aptil 
5th in the home of Mrs. Bill Bell 
with Mrs. Jack Walker as co
hostess.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan gave the de
votional based on Luke 23 :44-49 
and Luke 23:21. She gave "Girls 
Town Established with Faith Foun
dation." by Amelia Anthony.

Mrs. Foster Davis gave the 
chapter. "Mexican Beachheads in 
the North" from the study book. 
“ Within These Borders." The spec
ial feature was given by Mrs. 
Moody Bursey on "Evangelism 
Techniques of Church Member 
Visitation." She also read the 
poem, “ Only Borrowed."

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members.

1 News from the 
Congress

by Congre»»man Frank Ikard

The Supreme Court convenes 
n the second Monday in October.

Supreme Court justices engag
ing ir. private practice may be im
peached.

The passage in the Senate this 
week of a bill giving statehood 
to Hawaii and Alaska raises the 
question again as to whether or 
not we should admit to the Union 
states which geographically are 
not a part of the North American 
continent. As I am sure you will 
recall, a hill dealing with Hawaii
an statehood alone passed the 
House last year. The approval in 
the Senate for both Hawaiian and 
Alaskan statehood means that the 
w-hole matter will again have to 
he taken up in the House. The 
Alaskan statehood bill has been 
pending in the House committee 
for well over a year. It is any
body’s guess', of course, what ac
tion the House will take. It seems 
to me. however, that it is an ex
tremely dangerous precedent to

set.
! would favor a commonwealth 

status for Hawaii, hut 1 do not 
feel that it should become a part 
of the Union. A11 of the argu
ments used in favoi of admitting 
Hawaii a> a State could be used 
for the admission of Puerto Rico, 
Cuba, or almost any other country 
as far as that goes. It seems to 
me that one of the easiest ways 
to dilute the strength of our na
tion is to spread out from this 
eontiner. and start admitting new 
territories.

This week the President has 
signed the new excise tax bill, 
the effect o f which is to substan
tially reduce the excise taxes that 
are paid on the purchase of 
many home appliances, cosmetics, 
and ’ admissions and tickets for 
transportation. The effect o f this 
act will he to reduce taxes ap
proximately one billion dollais. 
This law will put a 10 per cent 
ceiling on most items taxed and 
the cuts became effective on the 
first day o f this month.

The legislative schedule in the 
House has been stepped up sub
stantially within the last two or 
three weeks as a result of the e f
forts on the part of the leadership 
to bring a large portion of their 
program before the Congress for 
action. Within the last few days 
the excise tax bill that I have just 
mentioned, the income tax bill, 
and the housing bill, all of which 
ate very long, technical and con
troversial bills, have been passed 
by the House. Despite the fact 
that a great deal o f work has 
been done during the last few 
weeks, it still seems to me that 
it will be impossible for Congress 
to adjourn around the first of 
July as was originally predicted. 
My guess still is that we will be 
lucky if Congress is through here 
by Labor Day.

During this time o f the year, 
thousands of tourists come to 
Washington to see the cherry 
blossoms. As I mentioned last 
week, the Cherry Blossom Festi
val this year is the first week in 
April. As I came to the office 
this morning around the Tidal 
Basin, there were literally thous
ands of people driving and walk
ing through the trees which are 
now in full bloom.

Visitors in Washington this 
week were J. Holford Russell 
and son, Lt. W. M. Russell. Tip 
Hall Sr., Marshall Pierce, H. M. 
Howe, of Denton County; Lee 
Lovell o f Wichita County; R. N. 
Barker, Claude Callaway and 
Dwight Campbell o f Foard Coun
ty; and Herbert Fleming. Earl 
Howard, Odell Liggett and Comer 
Tuck of Clay County.
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Old-Time Cowboy» 
Look Forward to 
Stamford Reunion

Stamford —  Pioneer cowboys 
already are looking forward to 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion and 
officials are busy with plans for 
the unique occasion in Stamford 
though it is almost three months 
away— July 1, 2, 3. and 5.

Each year, between 400 and 
500 old-timers o f the range gather 
to greet former associates, swap 
stories, do some square dancing 
and domino playing and eat 
chuckwagon fare. And the sprier 
ones compete in the old-timers’ 
calf poping contest. Some bring 
bedrolls and sleep out under the 
sky. The early-day cowboys are 
guests at the big rodeo which is 
a feature of the reunion.

Quite an elaborate plant has | 
been constructed since the re
unions began back in 1930—  
Roundup Hall, secene of a nightly 
square dance; the Pavilion, where, 
more modern dances are presented 
each night; the Bunkhouse, where 
business sessions of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Association are 
held; the chuck wagon area where 
2.000 visitors are fed. Then there 
is a sparkling lake, a guest house 
and the rodeo arena and grand
stand. with a seating capacity c f 
approximately 7,500.

W. G. Swenson of Stamford, 
manager o f the SMS Ranch, is 
president-manager of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion, which is host to 
the cowboys and produces the 
rodeo. Otto F. Jones o f Colorado 
City, manager of the Spade Ranch, 
is president o f the old-t.me Cow
boys’ association. To he eligible 
for membership, a man must have 

; been a cowboy who worked on the

range at least 35 vean . . 
The annual

four-day affair. climaxCJ 
Glorious Fourth, hut a- fk 
falls on Sunday this J ?  
will he no rodeo that

I
there will be afternoon 
performances on July 7  
night performances on i  
three days

The Hawaiian Island» 
ily joined the l T. s ¡n

Montana wa the fim] 
to have an old-au pensiql

•«4»

h

Seventy-two acts o f Congress 
have been held unconstitutional.

Treason ¡.- the only crime de
fined by the U. S. Constitution.

STEAM JENNY
«

Let us Steam Clean Your Auto Moto 

Tractors, Combines.

CROWELL SERVICE STATK
“ Let Us Steam Your Motor Troubles A wav!"

BARBARA 
STANWYCK • MacMURRAY

DOUBLE FEATURE! I

SA V A G E
JUNGLE

THRILLS!

FERNANDO RHOVM

lim  ■ FLEMING
BRIAN KEITH „  f * l

E X T R A ! 
CARTOON 

Huey’» Ducky 
Daddy"

SUN.-MON.-TU ES.
APRIL 11-12-13

Man Agaiast 
Wh*le in a

t e c h n i c o l o r
ADVENTURE!

y \ .

_ —  .7 /. *
t A L L T H E  

B R O T H E R S  

W E R E  V U W T

W ED  -THURS — APRIL 14-15
LAFF LOADED 

COMEDY!

:  TH£ MUSICAL COMEDY TOPPER! • • •
i H e r e  C o m e  !

5 Th e  G ir l s  i
l - i  IN CO'.O» SY , . •

v Technicolor* ::

, Pon F u t  2=r--

^ Taylor
__ STEWART
granger
KßLfnig

‘1

' i f T . i  i  i  ¡ y  ÿ
a  '' '  ,/■--A 4 » f j  »

BOB TONY
H o p e  A J a r t d j
ARLENE ROSTÍ' W
Dahl- Clqgne/

the most i<: \rr;m •
Giro s IN DIE WORTD’ !

• ir-: mCPTil • !F|!>u '

LUCILLE BALL— DEZI AR N AZ
‘THE LONG, LONG TRAILER*

TICKETS
N O W  O N  SALE AT THE

WILBARGER HOTEL

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

Greenbelt— Str„ Choc.. Vanilla

VERNON, TEXAS

for the

NINTH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP

MELLORINE fg a L 5 ty
Gladiola or Puffin

BISCUITS ea. 11»

New Crop

PINTO BEANS8lbs.il
Large Size

TIDE each
Tea s i n>- 04c ? a

AND Frozen, Boneless

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
April 26th through May 1st

CATFISH n> 4 »
Libby’s Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 2 for %
Borden’s 5 Qt. size

STANLAC 37«
Kimebll’s Fancy 20 Ounce Jar

Peanut Butter 49*

White Swan Crushed N0. 2C

PINEAPPLE
Imperial

SUGAH ilk .
5 QL Size Lipton’s —  Chocolate, \ anilla

“ FBOSTEE 2 f* 21
Light Crust

FLOUB i l k
20 Ounce Jar Light Crust

VERNON, TEXAS

COMPLETE BOX SEAT—6 persons, 6 performances. . $99.00 
INDI\ ¡DUAL BOX SEAT- $2.75 Each.............  $16.541 per Box
GRANDSTAND RESERVE ..................................... Karh
GENERAL ADMISSION. Adult......... ........................
GENERAL ADMISSION, Child............................ . . . $ »5

Shortening ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE 
3 Pound Carton

Arkansas Grade “A”

Write, Wire or Telephone 2-6868
H. \  M  ( A l iT V ,  f i c k i 'l  M utineer

6 Ni?ht P rfnrmnnces Rain or Shine 
Covered Grandstand

PURSE $9,100 00 —  Plus Entry Fees

SPONSORED RY
E. PAUL W A G G O N ER

Produced By
BEUTLER BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma

S W T A  KOSA K O L N D I ’P ANRI 
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 

Vernon, Texas

FRYERS lb. 49«
Half or Whole

PICNIC HAMS lb. 4 9 «
GROUND

BEEF $ 30«
COWBOY

BBCON Ik (9«

Idaho Russet No. 1

Phone
68

POTATOES lb
C. A. —  Golden Yellow

BANANAS «> t
Carton ,

TOMATOES a 1
5 Pound Bag

_______ ORANGES

Thomson's!"
Food Market and Food Lockers


